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StratosphereBalloon
i'jScicB Behind Tito News
? TUB NATIONAL

.;Whirligig
'WriKtB by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Oftntons expressedare those of
thetvrltera and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
' By Ocorgo Durno

' Woodin1-- -
3 , The. country has a ra.her well-- $

formed picture of William H. Woo-- r
UIn"os a small, Inoffensive, ever--
smiling gentleman who composes

fc waltzes and children's music on a
' gultaf

This mental photograph hasbeen .

built up bit by bit eversince he con--1

i scntcd to enter President Roose--i
volt's Cabinet as Secretary of the

, Treasury. The reporters knew his
musical background and when he

f consistently emerged from crulclal
- administration conferences with a
. Elegit and a jovial remark, they
? painted him Into a sort of super--1

' financial cherub.
But In this composite word por-

trayal of tho man, they rather ov-

erlooked the fact that despite his
dlmlnutfvo stature and guileless
countenance he had craved him-- ,
self out .. very respectable fortune
In the relms of big business....

Woodin can get his back up when
tho occasion demandsand it stays
UP

If jou had the ear of no less a
perron than President Roosevelt
you undoubtedly would get confir-
mation of the little man's stub-
bornness.

For that It what lies back of the
jiwltch which putWoodln on Inde--
finite leTver'u)iscl""t)eah Achesoh
out of his JobasUndersecretaryof

- the Treasury and brought Henry
Morgenthau. Jr., In to run our na
tional casn register...
Morgcutlinu -

Here Is the Inside of It all- -

The Preafdent deeided the Treas-
ury trpartmentshould shoulder re-

sponsibility for the gold purchas-
ing policy. He .uggested as much
to his old friend Woodin. A state-
ment making the Treasury's re-

sponsibility clear would do the
trick.

Woodin said No and refused to
listen to what is understood to be
prolonged argument on the ,iart of
Mr Rooevelt The litjo Secretary
aald it was the President's policy
(with which he was NOT in

ana therefore the White
House should do all the talking.

Acheson, who wai running the
Department as Acting Secretary,
felt likewise. They were loth 100
pcr,Cfat for the President but
they wouldn't swell, w his gold
policy. ...

So the President turnednatural-
ly to n man who would tho young-
er Morgenthau. As a matter of
fact, MorgcnJiau (an old Cornell
agricultural atudent of Prof. Geo.
Warren who conceived tho gold
Idea) had been setting the dally
gold prices. His office was cquip- -

n.wltli a stock ticker to gauge
the effects.

From now on our monetary po-

licy will be a Treasury policy.
Morgenthau, as an old and most

tf ''loyal friend. Is quite willing to take
the rap when and If It falls....
Al- -.-

There was plenty of tall specula-
tion when AI Smith and John Ras-ico- b

called at the White House tho
o.her day. Conjecture ran riot In
connection with possible changes

(Continued On i' k drvm
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DecemberOil Issued
By Ickes Give Texas13,000

ThanLatestStateSchedule

885 TliouBantl Barrels Scl For Next Mouth Is 77,000
Barrels Under NovemberFigure But 13,--

000 Above LatestOrder

And
NRA BoardIn

SessionHere
Use Of RelativesProtested,

StatusOf Local Agree--

merits Explained
Principal complaint of grocers of

Howard county, in a meetinir Mon
day night with the NRA compli-
ance board, concernedemployment
of relatives In some storos, accord-
ing to minutes ofthe meeting, over
which R W. Henry, board chulr-ma-n,

r cslded
The discussion related especially

o "substituted wag and hour pro-
visions" applying to the grocery

under existing NRA regula-
tions.

The Board fc .nd It necessary
once more to state that its author
ity has no relation to local agree-
ment between those engagedIn the
same line of busln is Any agree-
ment reached by local grocers is
entirely outside theJurlsC.ctlon of
the board Such an agreement is
simply a matter affecting the local
grocers In their relations with each
other and has no s anding whatso-
ever v, l.h the National Recovery

When You SeeThe Herald's Yearly BargainRate Ads
During This Bargain Kale Period Remember This Is
What TheyMean To You . . .

THE PAPERSFOR THE WHOLE

YEAR WOULD COST
IF IIOUOIIT BARGAIN

YOU SAVE
ON STREETS RATK NOW

$11,05
$15.65 $4.60

IF BOUGHT BARGAIN yQU Ky
BX THE WEEK BATE NOW

?3,2
$7.80 $4.60

t

IF BOUGHT BARGAIN

' BY MONTH BATE NOW
2'60

$7.20 $4.60 r

Be Thrifty! Save Thi Difference Now!

TREASURY POST

r'f,'asssssssssssssssssssss!

Dally allowable production of
crude petroleum for the month of
December,as announced Monday
night by Harold L. Ickes, oil admin-
istrator, allots to Texas 888,000 bar-
rels, a reduction of. 77,000 barrels
under the November allowable but
13,000 barrels higherthan the allow-
able now in operation by order of
the staterailroad commission.

The commission'slatest order set
daily production at not moro than
375,000 barrels. This figure was
fixed to take care of overproduc-
tion previous to November.

Allocations among tho petroleum
producing states were as follow?

Arkansas 33,000; California 450,- -
000; Kansas 112,000; Louisiana 69,-3-

Oklahoma 457,000; New Mexico
14.200, Rocky Mountain states30.--
300; Appalachian and easternstates
34,000 and Michigan 29,000.

Thoso states' production was
California by 5,000; New

Mexico 100; Rocky Mountain states
500.

Theiaaie cut: Louisiana oy 700:
Texas 77,000, Oklahoma 38,000;
Michigan 1000; Kansas 4,000.

Arkansas and the Appalachian
states were unchanged

AUSTIN A representative of the
federal government will testify be-
fore the Texas railroad commis-
sion November28 on the consumer
demand for Texas crude petroleum,
Ernest O. Thompson, commission
er, said on receipt of word that the

(Conllniicil On "ap
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'Guadalupe to Rader in 147

Guadalupeto Raderin 147."
High up on the rim rock of the

Guadalupe countains, 0,600 feet
above sea level a keen-eye- quick-
witted young man In the uniform
of a Department of CommerceAlr- -
way Keeper speaks Into a radio
telephone transmitter.

Homer Rader or Howard Wood--
all, Ira MiCoughey, Lee
Paul Vance, American Airways
pilots speeding across the treach-
erous stretch of the Dallas-E- l Paso
route extending from Kent west-
ward answers quickly; "Rader In
147 ten miles eastof Porterville, Go
ahead."

The pilot instantly receives In
clear, sharp concise phrasesa thir

sketch of all Important
factors in the weather, "Guadalupe
Pass; to Rader your position re-
ceived. Weather clear,' celling un-
limited, visibility DO "miles, tempera-
ture 46, ."

The Department el Commerc

Work Passed
By USBureau

Big Spring-Laincs-n Project
Among Twenty-Seve- n

Announced

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho Bureau of Public Roads
approved grading and one
bridge on tho Big Spring-Lames- a

road, $59,275; grad-
ing of' 8--10 mile on the Big
Spring-Lames- a road, $3,118.

WASHINGTON (AP)
The Bureau of Public Roads
said Tuesday 27 highway
nrojects in Texas, Involving
an estimatedcost of one mii-lio- n

dollars had been approv-
ed.

C. A. Cowan, Former
Resent.Tr Dead

Relatives have informed local
friends of the death at T.ltt'e Rock,
Ark, on November 10 of C. A.
Cowan, former local insuranceman.
Burial was madeNovember12 near
San Marcos' In Wlmberlv cemetery,
near where Mr. Cowan's aged par
ent reside.

Mr. Cowan was agent here for
the Southland Life Insurance com-
pany. He went from Big SDrlng to
Wlchltp Falls In a more responsible
position for the Southland com
pany. Mr. Cowan became ill at
Tahoka two months before his
death. He was taken to a hospi-
tal In San Antonio and later to a
Veterans Hospital in Little Rock.
Mrs. Cowan taught. In the Big
Spring schools, as did Mrs. H. M.
Showden, now of Lamesa, Mr.
Cowan's sister.

Mr. Cowan is survived by his wi
dow and a son, 12 years old. He
was a member of the Baptist
church and the Masoniclodge.

GrandLodge Officials
Visits Pytkians Tonight

Local Pythlans will be hosts this
svenlng to several GrandLodge of
ficials as well as visitors from
Midland and Lubbock.

Among the visitors will be Grand--

keeper of Records andSeals Theo
yarbrough and District DeputiesL.
F. Richardson and Dr. Adder from
Lubbock.

All local and visiting
ire reminded that this meeting will
begin promptly at 7;30 p. m In
W. O. W. hall and a full represen
tation Is expected.

StinisonRepresents
Lilly Company Here

Lester Stlmson, representing Lil
ly and Company,manufacturers of
scrumes,and drugs, was here Mon
day Mr. Stlmson, who res!deB In
Lubbock, recently begancovering
this territory. He succeeds Cecil
Fitch of Abilene, whose territory
was changed to place him further
east

airways radio station In the north
ern end of Culbersoncounty, Texas,
just a few miles from the New Mex-
ico line, is one of the most Interest-
ing posts in the airways service
and one of the most Important In
the far-flun-g airways systemof the
government.

North Of Von Horn
You take Highway No. 1 to Van

Horn and turn northward on High-
way No. 64, a smooth, circuitous
route that leads up a broad plain
that rests between the Guadalupe
on the north, the Hueco range on
the west and theDelawareson the
east. Sixty miles out of Van Horn
you turn off to the left and after
climbing fully 600 feet In less than
five miles you drive suddenly upon
a trim, white building that houses
the etatlon.

At night the red obstruction
lights studded around the huge re
volving beaconlook in the darkness
like a d celestial display
ot sura high in the Mmvefis.

DepartmentOf CommerceRadioStation In
GuadalupeMountains Interesting Outpost

In VastSystemFor ProtectionOf Flyers

Wallace,

Pythlans

(Ceattaued O Pet 7)

Lands New Jersey
Laborite ShoutsProtestAs King Ends
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Allowables
Barrels-Mor-e

Grocers

LamesaRoad

In
PEGASUS GETS SADDLED
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These determined youno equestrian prepare their mount for a
csnter as part of helr training 'or In later year.They ara
Oscar and Guttaf Bernadotta (counts tome day), tons of Count Folk
and CountessEstetl Bernsdotte,a former Amereangirl. They were
photographedon their parents' estate In Sweden. (Associated Press
Photo)

UnlicensedBroadcastingStation
ShutsDown HereAs AftermathOf

Investigation
- "M v

Abbott Explains Liability Of AdvertisersAnd OilTers
Having Any Part In Operation Of

Illegal Stations

Jim Ferguson
In SpeechTo

Relief Staff
There'll Be No PorkBarrel

Spoils In Civil Works
Says or

AUSTIN UP) James E. Fergu
son, addressing mayors, county
judges and state officials Tuesday,
said "the Civil Works Administra
tion program in Texas will not be
a oprk barrel spoils proposition."

He asked cooperation for the
president's recovery plans, terming
Roosevelt "the greatest human
heart president the nation has
ever had."

AUSTIN UP) Lawrence West--
brook, Texas relief director, said
191,000 will be placed to work by
the Civil Works Administration
program In Texrs, 143,000 on state
jobs, and 48,000 on federal jobs.

ScoresRegister
For PaymentOf

Bolhvorm Losses
Farmers were registering Tues-

day by scores at the Chamber of
Commerceoffice hero as the Boll-aor- m

Claims Board's work of dis-
tributing cash to cotton growers for
losses due to boll worm legulatlonr
sf 1920 to 1932 Inclusive got started
under provision of a law recently
lassed, by which $500,000 was ap-
propriated.

Moro than 150 had registered
their nnmes and present mailing
addressesat 8 a in. Tuesday, the
second duy of registration,

All those entitled to any reim
bursement for expenditures in 1929
to 1932 Inclusive for fumigation of
lint and sterilization of seed are
"rgvd to call at tiie Chambtr of

ommerceat nnca and register,so
hnt the Claims Board may be fur-

nished a list of those entitled to
Payments.

The board will send blarks di
rectly to each man.

T. H. JohnsonComes In
With Nine-Poin- t Buck

T. 11. Johnson came In Tuesday
afternoon with proof of his ability
as a ruieman in the form of a big
9 point buck, whlbo he shot fifteen
miles south of Menard. He was
accompaniedby his son, who left
all the hunting to hi father.

Mr. Johnsona successgave some
of the younger boyp who who have
beenseeking deer an object lessoa
on how Its doae.

By FederalAgent

For the second timewithin three
months thegovernment has forced
shutdown of an unlicensed radio
broadcasting station In Big Spring,

Following two days of Investiga
tion, In which several witnesses
were used, W. L Abbott, represent
ing the federal radio commission,
informed Lawrence Yates, owner
of a station located here, of his
imaings. xates quickly announc
ed over his station that it was clos
ing down permanently and promis
ed Abbott he would broadcast no
more from here or any other point
and would not allow his equipment
to be used by anyone in an Illegal
manner.

It was found, according to wit
nesses,that the local station great
ly Interfered with broadcasts by
Biation itiiUA, Bt. Louis.

No immediate action in Yates'
casewas indicated, although It was
understood Abbott would submit
his findings to the federal district
attorney. Yates' willingness to
ceaseoperations were cited by Ab
bott. Yates station was moved
here recently from Colorado

Before leaving Big Spring Abbott
Informed several local firms who
had been advertising over the
Yates station of their liability un
der the law.

Abbott declared the law plainly
made all persons who help an un
licensed station or one violating
the radio laws in any manner to
operate liable to conviction. This
Includes, he declared, those who
advertise, who take part on pro-
grams, house or otherwise join In

Tontlnnrrl

The Herald Free Electric

uai oi aisnes,
lot of advice andhints

to and all
of kitchen cuts.

A nursery was arranged for mo
thers with small All moth
ers asked to leave their youngs-
ter there in order ,to give the ut-
most quiet in the lecture room.

Many are register
ing and the attendancecontest pro-
mise to be a interesting a in pre
vious year.

Mrs. gave the following
rclaV "K

Speech
GeorgeV
Ignores
Incident
LONDON CIV--A sensation

was created In the House of
Lords Tuesday as King George
concluded his speech opening

J. McGovern, laborite, Jump-
ed to his feet and snouted pro-
tests about unemployment pay
cuts and growled protests

the magnificent scene
of splendor and riches "about
him while his peoplesare starri-
ng." ' .,

The king Ignored the sudden
Interruption aa he walked out '

, wtlh the queen.
The kind previously had told

parliament "the central purpose
of my In interna-
tional affairs Is to promote and
sustain by every means their
power and peaceIn the world."

Oiidbergblln
Horta,Azores

Couple Make Flight From
Lisbon In Hours,,

Weather,- ftougli

LISBON
statedCoL andMrs. Charles A.
Lindbergh landed at Horta,

000 miles from Lisbon,
nine hours after the take-of- f
from here.

LISBON CD Colonel and Mrs.
Lindbergh, with clear indicationsof
avorable weather ahead, took off

from the Portuguese air station
Tuesday,apparently,headedfor the
Azores.

Three hours later they encoun
tered rough sead, rain squalls and
overcastskies. "

QuickWalkout
SeenFor P,

If WednesdayCount Calls
ForStrike Bleu To Quit

Immediately
HOUSTON CD If vote of

3,000 employesof the Southern
l'ac'flo railroad to be counted
Wednesday calls for a strike,
the men will be withdrawn
from service Immediately, rail-
way brotherhood officials said
Tuesday.The. officials aaldthey

.were willing to arbitrate with
railroad headsbefore thecount.

Southern Pacific official
were silent.

Downward Slide
Of Dollar Resumed

LONDON tPl The American dol-
lar resumed Its downward slide
Tuesday, closing at $541 3--1 per
lound.

Cooking School beganwith a

constitute an oven meal:
English Hock Duck

On each sliceof pork chopsplace
a quart r of a tart apple. Add salt
and Ppper; roll with strip bacon;
and fasten with a toothpick. Bake
one hour at 400 degrees.

Baked Potatoes
Wash, oil and place on pan. Bake

with oven meal on hur,
j?fnBnsSnsSBaB,

Three twrutnes wt t hkf, Qyet
cut IMM aasBBsstaWMts-3j

HeraldFreeCookingSchool
StartsOff With Enthusiasm

Good Crowd Attends First Day's Session. Lecturer
DemonstratesOven Meal And Surface

Meal; Talks On Cake-Bakin-g

oangtnis alternoonat the SettlesHotel whenwomen start-
ed comingasearly asone o'clock to register for their favor-
ite organization.

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren, culinary exoert.was readv with a
eaBiiy-prepare- q

a good
drudgery-hater-s,

kinds short

children.
are

organization

Warren

parliament.

against

government

INnic

Azores,

S.

Unit

MenSleepIn

i'

BagThrough
MondayNight

59.000 Feet Indie4ritl A
Maximum Attitude

ReachedBy Bag

BRIDGEPORT, N; j. (AP)
The stratosphere bedtoon of
Lt. Com, T. O. W. Settle and
Major Charles L. Forttwrjr,
landed oh a farm southwfcst
of Bridget late 'Monday.
Both mca, safe, wrapped
themselvesla the fcattooaand
sleptall night

They reportedthe kutdfnir,
bya long dtetaae caH to Cbl- - '
cajo Tuesday. .

Previously, aavy airplanes
had beca scetirkw 4m coun-
try and the 'tea,far the bat-loonl-sts.

They aootaaad80,-0-00

feet J
Major Fordney said the narshy

kinds prevented their watts ont
Monday night..

According to the AhMaaeeer with-
in the gondola,the highest altitude
reached was 68,000 reet. He aald
the actualheight musthe officially
checked.

SALEM, N. J., The Settle strat-
osphere balloon, after a J,000-fo-ot

ascent,was sighted oyer southwest-
ern New JerseyMonday nht and'
was believed ArSfftBgTWHWVtt-landin- g.

"
The big bag last m sssn.OTer

Daretown, about 17 aetata, east, of
Salem at-8;- s.b aw a
sparsely BettJd ' 1 1 earnj ." naval
authorities "mM'VW :MMrad tt
balloon's BklpW-CiWTSsns- a. T.
O. W. Settle was ntaneanreraagthe
unwieldly bulk ss best he could.
seeking1a favorable spot to land.

A six mile ground wind was blow
ing over southern New Jeney
There was no apprehension. fas
safety of Settle or his aide as wee--'
ther conditions wars good.

SetUe.let bis balloon soar sky
ward front Akroa, C, at ;T a, so.
Monday and it began drifttna to
ward the Atlantic seaboard. He
malntalned.communteatlonwith Use
ground by wireless and reported
he reachedK.O feet, alpest U
miles. 'Observations were sands
and then the balloon nesjan a alow
descent.

Reported
It drifted over eKIea

ported at regular taterralsivatfl
dusk tblotted it out

A report that toe saltosn sanded
at Alloway, N. J, nearnalesa.early
In the evening, was investigated
by New Jersey statepottoe,-wh- o re
ported tne information siisoua.--A

completecheck of the country-
side was kept by state poUeesnen.
The latest word they reoehred was
that the bag was drtMns; slowly
and low over sparselysettledsouth-
western New Jersey.

At Akron, Lieut Sam Townaend
of the naval radio station.
ed anopinion Settle was
vantage of the ground winds over
Jersey to pick out a favorable
landing place.

Trying far Lafcsemwt
Lieut Townseadpointed out that

SetUe might have beWhsnsrngfor
the naval air base at XehsltaresV
but was not able to get there. Ma
had had no cosaaaunttioa wttk

(Continued Oa T)

TheWeather
Blr Snrlnrand West

tonlitht and Wedaesda
night

East. Texas raseay.esnsdy.
cooier (onignv wsisssssajr
allv fair, coaler la .MHSharf

In northwest
New Mexico fair teas

Wednesday.CaaUr la east
lorugnt. tHWy
poruon Weans
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an? erroneous reflection upon tnt
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yaw

01' Slogan Sayer
HatchesUp Lines

For Wolf Contest
B. J. Hoover, the ol' eooUie-Blo--

&
V.

Aitasl G, XJ, ABfBjse, R9WMC BtSJW

OawtrttTa Oefe OwrMn
OMt OK'cr." Xto t h(w
piee tu "Ttm Tajlerti TaMest
Tommies." It worked wonder.

Lets potent but containing M
much beautiful alliteration wu bis
"ilobble Ilennlg' Hobby Horses."

i '
3 ThousandEvangelical

PastorsRevolt Against
RadicalNazi Churchmen

DEItLtN (UP)w Thre thoutand
evangelicalnastonwere In revolt
against radical Nazi churchmen.

Church observancesof the 450th
anniversary of Martin Luther's
birth vers made the occasion for
Uie reading fro mthe 3,000 pastors'
lulplU of a mnnlfesto complaining
hat high church officials failedto
irotest when Rev. Relnold Krause,
of the German Christian church
'action, made a speech In their
presence urging further "Aryanlia-Uon- "

of the church.
Krause subsequently was dis-

missed from his church offices.

PoisonsHis Family
Then Shoots Self

CLEVELAND (UP). Two chil-
dren died and a mother andson
were In critical condition from the
effects of poison administered by
the father and husband, Jesse
Kearney, 36, who then shot and
killed himself after ,a family quar-
rel.

The dead children are Robert, 13.
and Ethel, 11. Their mother, Mrs.
Ruth Kearney, 88, and her son
John,IS, arebeing treatedat a hos--
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You Bet
He Will Work!

' Buy Your NeedsNow
SoBeCanBeKeptatW ork

BUY NOW
And You Will Be

LKept at Work, Too!
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Texas refineries nmnlsc

immediately brought under
control, market necessities

reunerlee
Illegal practices, District Manag
Martin Croom reared

report Texas Petroleum
tounclL.

number refineries
Texas reporting either

federal authorities Increas-
ed eight eleven, Croom'a
records showed.

Total
district averaged 61,798

barrels ending Novem
40,921 barrels

ending November Croom
reported.

council's Texas
feared "salvage" pWnj

springing won'd
provide
probably nearly

commission's present
covering operations

voided courts.

pltaL
Police Sergeant James Gough

father, driver bak-or-

quarreling
family.

When three children
asked water, Kearney, bakery
truck driver, poisoned
ginger
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Here'sa new football stunt the hoisting of Dsvlne, Oregon State's
bl' center, Into the air to block opponents'kicks. This picture shows
the play In action against Oregon,when Oregon'skick for point after
touchdown was blocked by Devlne's chest (Associated Press Photo)

WellesMakes

CubanReport
ToRoosevelt

Conversations Probably
Not To Lead To Policy

Qmngc By President
WARM SPRINGS, Go. UP).

President Roosevelt studied a com-
prehensiveoutline of theCuban po
lltlcal situation, placed before him
by AmbassadorSumner Welles.

Welles, In a five-ho- conference,
gave hlra a mass of highly confi
dential Information.

The nature of this Information
was undisclosed,but lead to speedy
dispatch of Welles to Washington
:o confer with statedepartment of-

ficials
Policy Change Unlikely

To observersof the Cuban situa-
tion. It was felt the conversations
of Welles and the president were
first ot all informative and would
not lead to a change In the admin
jstratlon'a present policy of giving
the Island republic every opportune
v to settle its own political diffi

culties.
At the sametime, it was revealed

Welles will return to Havana after
his state department conferences.
"Ieretofore, it had been general v
)clleved his Warm Springs visit
was for the purpose of requesting
withdrawal from the Havana as-
signment

At the conclusion of the discus
sions here, the following statement
was Issued by Mr. Roosevelt:

President Makes Statement
'AmbassadorWelles has conferr

ed with the president At the pres
idents request he will proceed to
Washington to spenda few days be
fore returning to Havana.While in
Washingtonhe will conferwith Act
ing Secretary Phillips and staff of
the Btate department"

Welles flew to Atlanta where he

BUS FARES

GREYHOUND
NONE HIGHER
THAN 24 A MILE

Effective NOW, Grcjbound reduces
tares to many destinations in the South-
west andall America. Nonehither than
2 centsa mile. Tickets aregood EVERY
day, on EVERY bus, with usual liberal
round-tri- return privileges and free
stopovers en route.

And Grci hound offers so much more
than lust economy) Perfect safetv. re--
iiaDie.punctuai servicr.cnotce ol routes,
KEiL nitlon-wid- c service.The World's
Greatest Bus System stands behind
every Gre hound ticket.

SAMPLE LOW FARES:
One Hound
Way Trip

Pecos $2.35 4.70
El Paso 0.10 12.20
Abilene 1.85 S.70
Fort Worth . 4.70 9.40
Dallas , 5.25 10.50
Memphis ... 15.60 27.75
Texarkana .. 8.70 1U.5U

New Orleans 17.85 81.00

Terminal
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boardeda train for Washington.
While friends of the administra-

tion were tight-lippe- d concerning
reports of Welles' eagerness to
withdraw from his Cuban post be
causeof the protests of leaders In
the government of President Grau
San Martin, It was pointed out that
there was no Intention of replacing
him while he Is under fire, so to
speak.

To carry out such a policy, It
was argued, would nullify at the
start the chancesof a successorto
carry forward a definite prgram.

At the conclusion of his study of
Cubanaffairs, Mr. Roosevelt plan-
ned to take life easy on the spa-
cious grounds of the Warm
Springs foundation and to seek a
much rest and relaxation as possi-
ble In the next few weeks

HomerHailey
BeginsSeries
Of Discourses

Evangelistic Meetings Be-

ing Held At The Church
Of Christ

Last night marked the beginning
of an evangelistic meeting at the
Church of Christ meeting house, lo--
ated at Fourteenth and Main. Mr.

""omer Hailey, minister of the
I Ighland Avenue churchof Abilene,
s doing the preaching. The open-

ing service was well attended; two
services dally will be conducted,
at 10 a. m , and 7:15 p. m.

The subject of tonight's sermon
will be "The Sacrifice of Christ."
Tie morning lessons will be given
'o a study ot lessons from He
brews. Tfie cnurcn extends a cor
dial Invitation to all to attend
both of theseservices.

"Tho Fullnessof Christ" was dls-uss-

lat night by Mr. Hailey.
"In Col. 2:10, God has said 'For

In Him (Christ) dwelleth the full-
ness of the Godhead bodily " be--
an Mr. Hailey, "and 'For It was

the good pleasure of the Father
that in Him should all the fullness
dwell," (Col. 2:19.) In the begin
ning there was God, the Word of
God, and the Spirit of God, (Gen.

John1:1-3- ). God the origina
tor and designer of the universe
and creation; the Word of God tho
executor of the plan; and the spirit
the energtzer. These three cnstl-tut- e

the Godhead. In the New Cre
ation, the spiritual; the order was
the same; God the author of the
plan, the Word of God In flesh
(John 1:11, 16) the executor of the
plan; the Holy Spirit sent from
Heaven on the first Pentecost aft
er the resurrection, to give life to,
and put the plan Into operation.
' He continued In part as follows:

"These things are all summed
up in Christ; for the Father was
in Christ doing his will, (John 14);
Christ was 'the Word become flesh,'
(John 1.14) and the Spirit of God
was upon Him without measure
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'power of the spkH. Hew H the
are fully weM up m lann,
what more couM Ood rsTeal of
Himself until we can look upon
Him In person, which no man can
do In this world and life and live.
Therefore wo need look for no fu
ture revelations ot Qod until we
beholdHim In theday ot Judgment

"Paul further reasons (CoL 2:9)

'and In Him ye are made full, who
Is the head or all principality and
power.' Man Is made full only In
Christ, God 'hath blessed us with
every spiritual blessing In the
heavenlyplaces In Chriit' (Eph. 1:
3). In Him Is salvation, redemp-
tion, remission of sins, Joy, ell.
When a thlnrr Is full, complete. It
cannot be Improved upon. The
fullness of the GodheadIn Christ)
the Christian being made full In
Christ, nothing can be added to
that Tho church, which Is his
jody. the fulness of Him that flll- -

cth In all.' (Eph. l 23 )

"Thesethings being true. If Christ
and the eheme of redemption are
completely revealed In tho gospelof
New Testamentthen there leaves
no room for more revelation than
we have. 'For by grace have ye
been saved through faith' (Eph.
2:8); saved by the gospel, (1 Cor.
1B'1,2); saved by faith (Rom. 0:2)
Grace, faith, the gospel, are essen-

tial to salvation. 'Seeing his divine
power hath granted unto us all
things that pertainunto life and
irodllness through the knowledge of
Htm that calls us by his own vir-

tue and glory (2 Pet 1:3). Now,
hat all things pertaining unto life

have been granted; therefore all
things concerning Christ God, the
Holy Spirit that God would havt.
us know; all things concerningHis
fullness; and all things concerning
our fullness In Him, are made
completely known In tho New Tes-
tament This leaves no room for
further revelations from God, for
It Is not complete. Only one thing
remains," concluded the speaker,
"and that Is to carry out God's or-

ders through Paul to 'preach the
word, be urgent In seasonand out;
reprove,rebuke, and ehort,' (2 Tim.
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Warden

Nebraska
mentioned as

-
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T. Fenton of ih- -
state penitentiary u.

I'Kely choice farthe post of warden at Uncle 8am'e
. uotiib isiano" prison for das.oersdoeson Alcatras Island In 8an
Francisco bY frt'-oelat-ed Press

1:2, 3), for the gospel Is the power
of God unto salvation (Horn. 1
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JeseleM. Baiter vs,TMH T Bai
ley, suit for dirore.

Hartford AccleeM astdjatsraul.
tv Co. vs. JohnUtHaraV swK ta eTtV
asideawaro. u m

Marriage UeeBteaJstaMl
M. ReJIIlo and,MleVlewrta Hon-tane-s.

J. W. Overton a4 Mies ..Lucille
Rankin.

312,000Load Of V
Alcohol, Captured
By CustomsAgent

SAN ANTONIO WI-A- customs
agent struck severe) Wew'Tuc.
day at bold hard liquor sellers ot
San Antonio with capture 'of
truck loaded with ot
alcohol run for New Orleans. The
load had retail value between)12,
000 and (16,000.
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That d that alone, will be ' Most Bpemdy RenwMea) Known.

MADAME MIRIAM LOVINE
NOTED PSYCHOLOGIST AND MENTALHT

Now giving readings at the Settles Hotel, Suite 498-- Bwdred
have benefitted by her. You, too, can take) advantage of chto

great service. She points out the sure road to success) ta' Busi-

ness, health, love and marriage. No matter how bawd TOM

problemsMadame Iovlne will solve them for you-Pho-ne

for appointment Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. week daysand

Sundays.
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Gas Offers
INSTANT HEAT

With A Cooking Speed

For Every Food

EVEN in the bestregulatedhouseholds,
time is often amadscramble. Themanof

thehouseeatswith one eye on the clock. The chil- -
dren call for help asthey dresshurriedly for school.
And babyclamorsfor his orangejuice andporridge.
Every minutecounts.

AT sucha time, the instant heatof gasis invalu--
able.Thekettleboils in amomentor two. Bacon

and eggsare on thetable in a twinkling andfrom
the oven hot muffins appearas if by magic. There
areno delaysandno waiting with today'sgasrange.

A FTERthe morning excitement is over, thegas
rangecalmly takesup the important duty of

cooking a savory dish for thenext meal perhapsa
stewor a specialsoupwhjch mustsimmergently for
manyhours. Justasreadily as it supplies instant
heat,gasprovides the slow even temperature that
bringsout the full speedoncemore.

N between the gentle simmer and the full
flame, gasmakesavailable aninfinite number

iJ

of cookine-- Rneeris. Tt pat hp rpmilnfpri n ia pvnof. - f
point thatgivesbestresultsfor every food. If the.
housewifemakesa brief trip to the corner store,the
flame can be turned low. The instant she returns,
cooking goesaheadat full speedonce more.

A LL through the day, gas accommodatesitself
to thevarying needsof thehousehold. No oth-

er fuel providesheatso quickly, and no other fuel
canbe so preciselyregulatedto thehundredsof dif-
ferent cooking speedsthat are neededfor bestre
suits in cooking.

COR so-call- ed waterlesscooking, foods canbe
preparedon thegasrangewith lesswatertlian

with anyother type of equipment. '

pORbaking, for broiling, for frying, for every
cooking need,gasis supreme,becauseit meets

eachspecialneedwith thecorrect graduationof heat
that thehousewife has found by experience to be
mostsatisfactory.

GAS IS THE SPEEDIEST OF ALL FUELS

Empire SouthernQas Co,
v IKrflv Ow 3u, A. Dftvb, Hgr. 'fa isr5
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Cftiristiaa Wotmn rrf M Staring

dast' ttg n earnest prayer
,wm Je asay read all of the fol--

j . i n
Ya - ' . Atrrv;,cTBt fmnvOIB UI U1Q WOm--
'a Cttrletlan Temperance Union

ofWg Japftag,, Tesas, praying for
presenceand power

e Oed'a sp'rlt Incur effort, call
ppa tfc. trjn followers of Jesua,

' er. ljer. to. fake a stand, for
righteousness by endorsing with
your atgnature nnd carrying out to
tho beatCof you ability the recom--
kiendattona.'cljen below:

We believe:; j . v4
. 1. That ' human efforts without
recognition of QbO and righteous-
nessasessentialfatcors In nations)
recovery, are ult'mataly doomed to
failure. ,.

3. That upon the forces of
represented by the

tnemberablp of our churetis, reta
tha responsibility.,of giving ccir-ageo- ua

.tn'4 el- -' .. -- , Melon in
regard to the evils which threaten
our clvlllza' on, and that upon
these .samefofesa Is the duly of
giving Inspiration to parents, teach-
ers and all leaders who. are In pv
allien toeducataand train others,
that they may chooseand uphold
that whch Is puro and good.

3. That Christian men and wom-
en support for public office only
men of uuestliinM honesty and
Integrity who' can ba dependedup--

,3n to opposelegislation In favor of
any form of vice and evil, and who
Will enact and enforce the laws
that will protect'and promote the
public .welfare.

4. That-w- aggressivelycarry on
to our churches and.homesa most
vigorous campaign of education,
teachingboth youth and adult that
all kinds of beverages containing
alcohol are both narcotic and Irri-
tant poisons,and that their use Is
habit forming, dangerousand dead'
Of.

a. Launch a concerted move--

Attractive wallpaper patterns
7Ho roll. Thorp Paint Store adv.
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Many of the bridge world's famous nsmeswere listed In the teams

competingIn the annual bridge battle for Vanderbllt cup
In New York. Among outstandingcontenderswas the Culbertsonteam
shown below, composed of (left to right) TheodoreA. Llghtner, Albert
Morehesd,and Mr. and Mrs. Culbertson. Above Is the defending
championshipteam, which was defestedby the Atlsnts, team In
the secondround. to right are W. K. Zedtwltz,Edward Hymes,
P. Hal 81ms and Harold Vanderbllt, cup donor. (Associated Press
Photos)

Jim Crenshaw'sRecipeFor
ChristmasFruit CakePresented

among our young people for
total abstinence fromthe use of
any beverage containingalcohol.

6. That persistent teachingand
warning be broadcast against

imbllng of every form, the
jrldge table In home to the
lubllo gambling den and race
racks.

7. our pastors, Sunday
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Kofoi "It'r perfectly gran',Joan,that Hal turnedover thecar
money to you. With good management, youcan save some
money.Th method is simple) enough. You like to trade at
denstoresthat havearh nttve,courteoussalespeople.Then,
you I no products must haverealval'esor theyaro expen-dv-e

at nny price. Carefor your car asyou do your refriger-
ator r cook stove by k eping It In mechanical order and
dean.Ser.lcestation menwill help you. Motor oil Is to lubri-
catesurfacesthat rubtogether an oil that penetratesthe
rr tal Is best only one motor oil doesthat, Conoco Germ
Processed.'More thanhah or all wear occurswi.en you start
your motor fa the morning anH, becauseof fattf y call
tf tddonQuart,'Conoco Is then to protoct ag in t wear
II Is repair bills that you car save on mr st a net cheapoil.
Even oil .t thesameprice isn't asgood 't hasntthese penet-

rative) auallll' .'
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.foam"! understand so far. Is theremuch difference in gaso-

line?" Kalei You hoar many claims, but if you like, I'll give
you a demonstration some morning when It's really cold.
Conoco Bronre Gasoline, someway, starts your motor right
now jnd fia; mora power, moro miles per gallon and

andyour car picks up speedasif it Knew wanted
to go some place fair" Joani"Welt, it seems really that all

have to do is ro keepthe car In shapewith Conoco service
andConoco Oil and Gasoline."
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Mrs.

Folks who like real old-tim- e

Christmas fruit cakes, will be In
terested In the recipe used for
years by Mrs. Jim F. Crenshaw.
Several of her friends have asked
that the recipe be published. Mrs.
Crenshaw made her Christmas
cake Monday and a number of
neighbors came In to watch the
process.

Here's Mrs. Crensbavrs recipe
for a cake weighing 12 to 18
pounds:

One cup sugar, S cups flour, 1 cup
fresh grated apples, 1 cup raisins,
1 cup currants, 1 cup butter, one-ha- lf

cup buttermilk, half pound of
pecans,half pound of almonds,half
pound of walnuts mashedfine, nine
ounces of crushed pineapple, eight
ounces of ripe chipped cherries,
four eggs, one teaspoonof soda, a
half teaspoonof salt, one teaspoon
of cream of tartar, three

of baking powder, two
tcaspoonsfulof cinnamon, one

of cloves, one teaspoons--
ful of ginger, one teaspoonsful of
allspice.

Drain juice from pineapple and
cherries In a cup. Finish filling
the cup with Btrawberry wine. Mix
pineapple,cherries and grated lem-
on together. Mix all nuts, cur
rants and raisins together, roll In
one cup of flour. Beat the eggs
light, cream In butter and sugar.
Dissolve the soda andbaking pow
der In buttermilk and add to the
eggs, add fruit juices and mix in
flour. Beat well and add frulta.
stir In the nuts. Bake In an oven
very slowly for one hour and forty
minutes to two hours.

Murray RefusesTo
HearMother's Plea
For Cnpd'i"Tro'' Mn?i
OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP) Gov.

W. H. Murray refused to hear a
personal plea of Mrs. Mary Qulnn
of Kansas City for the life of her
son, Earl, sentencedto die In state
prison Friday for the murder of
the Griffith sisters in 1930.

Meantime, JamesH. Mathers, at
torney for Qulnn in two trails since
the brutal sallngs near Tonkawa,
planned to offer the governor peti-
tions bearing, Mathers said, 3 000
signatures asking for a pardon.
Circumstantial evidenceand preju-
diced jurors were claimed.

term.

Claude Weaver, the governor's

School teachers and others cease
not to sound out warning against
vice of every kind, thereby to
create a conscienceupon the sub-
ject of and Its soul destroying
results.

8. That we pledge ourselves to
pray for our nation and those In
authority who administer Its af
fairs, and that we seek to live
"pure In the sight of all men" and
that we shall not ceaseto pray that
uou snail sena upon this nation a
revival of old time repentance and
spiritual religion that will restore
to America prosperity and peace
that shall be permanent In tur
progress.

9, That we whole
heartedly with every legitimate
agency and effort to restore na-
tional peace and prosperity, based
upon righteous conduct, clean gov-
ernment, and a recognition of God
and spiritual values as essential
elementsto national recovery.

(Submitted by the W.C.T.U.)

CLEANING AND
rmcHsiNa

Prompt and Courteous
8ervlr

HARRY LEES .

Master Dyer and Cleaner
Phone 420
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Qulan waa stmUtia Ms f
slaying Jaaate MfT1tk an 'a lawety
road nearToakawa a.few 4aya af-
ter Christmas. 19M.

Murray named special prosecu-
tors foe the two Qulnn trials, and
It waa believed there was little
chance ha would commute the
death sentence. Ho was commuted
only one death penalty during his

Facts About Your.
Chamber Of
Commerce

ITS IIAltD TO HATE A MAN" IF YOO KNOW HIM
In a city of our size everybody

Knows everybody else. Friendship
and good will prevail In most cases,
ana are a great clvlo asset One
unkind remark may create a feet
Ing which not only hurts Indi
viduals, but damages the town.

This Is no mawkish anneal to
another legitimatecriticism. Some-
times it la necessaryto speak out
sharply In order to right a wrong,
But no one should, ever speak
critically of another on hearsay or
by reason of prejudice.

If you have an unfriendly feeling
about someone,we suggestyou pay
him a visit. Oet acquainted with
him. .It the matter troubling you
Is Important, tell him about It
frankly arid Iron It out between
you.

sin,

Above all. If you hear an unkind
or dangerous statement about a
man ora firm, challengethe maker
of it Ask him where he got his
facta, and whether he knows they
are facts. Take occasloA to check
up his statements, and If they are
not true, take the trouble to set
him right.

Above all, get acquainted with
your neighbor you might like him.
He might even like you.
BIG SPRING CHAMBER OB

COMMERCE.

Lawyer Had Rather
Rob Bank Than To

Receive JobMoney
AUSTIN, (UP) C. W. Howth,

Beaumont attorney who had "rath-
er rob a bank" than to take money
for getting someonea job, declar
ed there was no wrong-doin-g in
the swapping of wrestling promo
tion licensesIn Beaumont

He testified here before the leg
Islatlve committee Investigating al-

leged job sales, which resumed Its
sessionsMonday morning.

Money has beenoffered me for
jobs, but I have always declined to
accept a penny of it

Thousadshave been clamoring
for jobs and thousandshave been
disappointed. I am quite sure no-
body who contributed to Govetrnor
Fergusons campaignever got a job
in my section ot the country,
Howth, dlacrict campaign
chairman for the Fergusons,test!
fled.

"I'd rather rob a bank than take
that kind of money," he declared.
He said heregarded job selling as
the height of "foolishness," both
for the buyer and the seller.

Art Mondt, Beaumont Wrestler,
had previously testified before the
committee that he had been re-
quired to "make his peace" with
Howth In order to securea permit
to promote wrestling.

Howth testified there waa no
"peacemaking" to It He had rec-

ommended the American Legion
and L. C. Wilson aa promoters ot
boxing and wrestling In Beaumont.
He refused to recommend Mondt
because he believed Beaumont
could not support three promoters.

CommunityChorus
To Meet This Eve

The Community Choruswill prac-
tice again this evening at 7:30
o'clock In the Settles hotel, Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, director, announced.

A new anthem, simple yet beauti-
ful, will be rehearsedin the session.

The choruswill presenta mui'.cal
program Thanksgiving eve from
the Municipal Auditorium.

Hot Bond Ring Member
En--

WB Guilty Plea
LOS ANGELES, (UP) Elmer S.

Wagoner, alleged member of a an--
:lon-wld- e "hot bond" ring, pleaded
guilty to a charge ot receiving stol
en property, and asked for proba
tion.

Wagoner was arrested hereAug.
S as he stepped from an airplane,
with 180,000 worth of stolen bonds
In his possession. The bulk of the
securities were taken In a robbery
of the Window Slate Bank, Wln-do-

Kansas, las. May,
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For a long: time,Big Springhomemakershavebeenlooking forward to the 1933 Ekctrie
CookingSchool andhere it is, today andtomorrow, andThursday,at 2 o'clock in tlw Set--

ties Hotel. Mrs. Ethel Warren,Home Economist extraordinary and a most charming,
lady who knowsher cooking from A to Z, is in charge. Over a million American wtwun
cookelectrically avisit to theCooking Schoolwill showyou why. You andyour frJWMb

andneighbors are cordially invited. t

Texas ECTRIC
Company
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About twenty-fiv- e members of
Um First Baptist W.M.8. assembled
t tke First Baptist Church Mon

day afternoon to study the lift of
Dr. Bugene Bailee. Mrs. K. 8.
Beckett was th teacher.

The class will conclude this
study at its next lesson meet'ng.

Next Monday the XVMS. wilt
hold Its monthly all-d- business
meeting with a program in the af-
ternoon.

t

Mrs. W. O. Carlton of Austin who
has been visiting Mrs. W. W. Pen-
dleton has returned to her home.

WhenYour Daughter
ComestoWomanhood
Giro HerLydla E. Finkham'a

Vcgctablo Compound
Most fttrk In their teensneeda

tonic and regulator. Give your
dauihter Lydla E. Plnkham'a
VeftetablaCompound for the next
few months. Teach her how to
Ssaraher health at this critical
time. Whensheisahappy, healthy
whe aad mother the triU thank
yen.

A5

MRS. WARREN
of The Herald Cooking School
Says:

At
All

Or
Fhone
11G1

agsjmiMSm

Emt Mk Bftptittt
Held AU-D- y Met

The members ofthe EastFourth
Street Baptist W.M.S. met Monday
morning at the church for an all-da- y

program In observanceof the
Week of Prayer.

The morning subject was "Christ
In the World." The service open
with a song and a devotional read
by Mrs. V. Phillips. Each member
had a part Mrs. Kavanaugh talk-
ed on "The World When Christ
Comes"; Mrs. Low gave the scrip-
ture reading; Mrs. Fletcher spoke
on "The Work Christ Began"; Mrs.
Clifton on "Dawn of a New Day."
Mrs. Birmingham closed with a
prayer.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon

In the afternoon Mrs. O R. Phil-
lips ,jave the devotional and talked
on the YWJV work

The following took part on the
program Mrs. Turpln, who spoke
on "Christ in China"; Mrs. Band- -

ridge, who gave the scripture read-
ing; Mrs. "Christ in the
Orient"; Mrs. McCullough on "The
Call to Advance"; Mrs Thurman,
"The Present Mission Situation in
America"; Mrs. Kavanaugh read a
poem, and Mrs. Hart Phillips con
eluded the program with a talk on
the foreign mission work.

The Rev. Woodle W. Smith gave

DAIRYLAND

oMLtft y

i
Grocers

Thompson,

MILK BOTTLE

issRs0 Biw

comes

VITALITY
The vitality that overcomeslong hours
of energetic work or play Is provided by
this wholesome, pnsturlzed milk. And do
not be misled Into thinking that any milk
will dot Dolrjland, becauseIt is richer
in cream and higher In quality than any
ordinary milk will jleld a greaterreturn
in vital energy-- Pasteurization gives
It the highest standards of quality In
food production.

DEMAND DAIRYLAND BUTTER
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JuniorSquad
MatchesTilt

With Pecos

Gardner's Team Challen
ges'Champs',Devils

Slate Contest
While the high school Steers are

traversing state boundaries, this
ctty will not be left footballess.

The Bronchosof Junior High, yet
to be defeated,will clash here with
the self-style-d champions of West
Texas, the Pecos Eaglets.

Coach Cubby Garner Is prim
ing his husky junior high athletes
for the struggle against an ad
mittedly strong Pecos bunch.

The game la to be played on
Steer stadium field. A return en-

gagement will be granted the Eag
lets In Pecos.

Next week Ben Daniels' Devils
will take on the Stanton second
string, aptly captioned the Buf--
falettes.

The Devils are perched In an en
viable position so far as dope Is
ooncerned,but Coach Itufus Hyde
of the Buffalo is one of the
shrewdest class B mentors in this
region.

Mrs. 6. L. James
Is Elected Head

Of Overton Club
The Overton H. D. Club met at

the home of Mrs. Frank Tate re-
cently for the election of officers;
Mrs. C. L. Jameswas electedpresi
dent; Mrs. T. E. Stevens,

Miss Luclle Rankin, secretary-t-

reasurer; Mrs F. C Tate, re-
porter, and Mrs. Earl Lucas, assist-
ant reporter.

The club voted to have achieve
ment day at the next meeting De
cember7th, at 2 o'clock at the homo
of Mrs. Lucas In the Plymouth
Camp. The club extendedan Invi
tation to the Forsan, Elbow, and
Lomax club3 to attend and see the
exhibits and hear the reports.

The program was study of the
necessary food element in a well- -
balanced diet. Each person was
supplied with leaflets on the sub
ject. There was also a package
drawing of handmade gifts.

Those enjoying the meeting
were:: Mmes. H. N. Bartlett, T. M
Hamilton, Earl Lucas, G W. Over
ton, John Phillips, Jr., T. E. Stev-
ens, F C Tate, Q. L. James,Jewell
White; Miss Luclle Rankin, and
the following visitors, Mmes. O W.
Payne, CharlesRlden, T. T. McCon--
nell and W. H. Irvln.

t
NewlywedsHonored

With Party-Danc-e

Mr. and Mrs. Juan H. Garcia,
who were married last week, were
honored with a party at the home
of Mr and Mrs Julian Vega.

Following a series of Interesting
games,refreshmentswere served

Afterwards, Mr. and Mrs. V. A
Gomez, tenderedthe couple a dance
at the Gomez cafe.

C. A.'s Hold Meeting At
First Baptist Church

The First Baptist G A.'s met at
the church at 4 o'clock with Mrs
R L. GontllUon as sponsor.

Present were: Betty Carrol
Wood, Sylvia Pond, Dorothy Sain,
Lottie Lee Williams, Helen Hurt,
Janice Slaughter, Zelma and
Mahala Bell HUdreth, Martha and
Julia Cochran.

an Interesting talk.
Present In addition to the pas-

tor were: Mmes Cecil Floyd, Lowe.
O. R. Phillips, V. Phillips, Flem
Anderson,Peterson, Stewart, D, W
Thompson, McCullough, C. C
Reves,Hart Phillips, L. A. Coffee,
Martin, Mel Thurman, Fletcher,
George Wlnalow, Sandrldge, Clif
ton, Birmingham, F, L. Turpln and
A. R. Kavanaugh.

Material and brush to refinlsh
your car J2.50. Thorp Paint Store
adv.

Mrs. Warren,Cooking School
Expert Points Out the Value and

Need of Fresh Fruits and

.Afe Vegetables
The fresh fruits and vegcta
ble departments of our two
stores are unexcelled in West
Texas. You can-- always find
a choice selection of ALL
fruits and vegetableshi sea-

son. Fresh to you daily, di-

rect from the growers. No
need to shop around, just
come to LincU's, you arc
assuredof the finest quality
and the lowest possible
prices.

Net euly will you find choice fruits and vegetablesat our stores, but exclusive
agoadegfor suchhigh quality productsasFillsbury's Best Flour. . Itlchelleu Can-sss-d

Ctoedei, , .Mrs. Uaird's Dread and many others. You always get the bestat
Limb'. . .at reasonableprices.

Linck's Food Stores

QOWNS FOR HOSTESS AND GUESTS
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A hostessfrock of e crepe satin Is worn by Helen Vinson
(left), film actress.The long sleevesand high neck are amodern note
In this type of gown. Clsra Dow (right) choosesa dressot dull red crepe
msroealnefor Informal evening wear. A velvet turban, gloves andshoes
In the sameshadecompletethe costume.(AssociatedPressPhotos)

Relief CommissionsBegins

Ratifying AppointmentsOf

BoardBy CountyOfficials
Dispute In Hidalgo Not Settled; Carl Estcs1 Request

That Courts ProceedTo Name County
Boards Is Voted Down

AUSTIN The Texas relief com-
mission Monday startedthe task of
ratifying appointments by com-
missioners courts of county relief
boards to admlnls-te- funds to be
obtained through sole of a state
bond issue.

Several county judges were be-
fore the commissionto urge appro-
val of the members nominated by
them for the work of distributing
money to the needy.

Representatives of two actions
in Hidalgo who hae been at log-
gerheadsover the personnelof the
county board there, told the com-
mission that they were unable to
settle their difficulties

After presentation of the con
troversy by W R Montgomery of
Edlnburg and County Judge E C.
Couch, the commission voted to
sendRobert L. Holliday of El Paso,
one of Its members to Hidalgo
county to make a survey and rec-
ommend a county board Mont
gomery and Senator Archie Parr of
Benavldes,who accompaniedMont-
gomery before the commission,said
they would abide by Holllday's de
cision.

Couch was asked If his faction
would be saUsficd with Holllday's
selections andreplied he believed
it would, but did not commit him
self definitely.

Estes Voted Down
Montgomery and Couch sold they

had previously agreed, In an effort
to settle their controversy, that the
commissionerscourt designatetwo
membersand the faction represent
ed by Montgomery nominate two,
those four to pick the fifth mem-
ber. The four men so namednever
could agree on the fifth man, how-
ever, they said

The commission voted down a
resolution offered by Carl Eaves of
Tyler, a member, that the commis
sioners court proceed to name the
county relief boards and adminis-
trators and that they function
pending confirmation of their ap-po-

ment by the commission. At
a previous meeting the commission
had ruled that existing relief
boards, which functioned under di-

rection of the old rehabilitation and
relief commission,be continuedun-

til new boardswere approved.
Some Protested

Thero had arisensome complaint
about the personnelof boards pro--

Call today and

for of
New V--8 Its

and comfortable

makes it of
women.

posed by commissioners' courts.
Lawrence Westbrook, director of

the relief commission,said It was
desirable not to disrupt the exist-
ing organization by replacementof
present boards too hasUly.

"That's a slap In the face for ev
ery county commissioners'court."
Estes said, when the resolution
was rejected.

Boards nominatedby the
courts in Garza and

Randall couties were confirmed
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson

presidedover the commissionmeet-
ing, as its chairman, for
a time, but finally turned thegavel
over to B F. Gleseckeof Austin.

MotemDer Ala
The commission anproved Gov

ernor to the
federal government for $1,502,500,
the moneyto be used for relief dur
ing November and to be replaced
from proceeds of the sale of

In state bonds,advertised
for December1. It also sanctioned
a requisiUon by her of Sl,32192
for October needs.

Earl P. ..dams ofCrockett raised
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"Get The Feel Of The

Ford At The Wheel"
Says Mrs. Warren,Cooking Expert

"The feel of the Ford at the wheel" gives women a new
found confidence and senseof safety, with unusual
driving ease.

630 ask
a demonstration

the Ford.

beauty
interior appointments

a favorite

com-
missioners'

Ferguson's request

Nov.

Used Gar Special
WEDNESDAY

1031 Standard
Ford Coupe

lias Electric Heater

$290

Sd&rc Enroll
As Scouters
SchoolOpens

Knot Tying Contests,Nam.
ing Of Patrols Featuro

First Meeting

Twenty-tw- o men enrolled for the
scouters'training schoolas It open'
ed Monday evening in the Metho
dist church basement.

Besidest hotly contested knot
tying races, naming of the four
patrols featured themeeting.

Jack Cummlngs' patrol welcom
ed the handle "Krow" because It
was easy to sound thecalL D. H.

iReed recalled that his patrol as
sumed the name of "Jackass" be
cause the Bible recounted Samon'a
feat of slaying thousands with thtf
jawbone of an ass. His patrol, he
sold, had no desire to slay anyone.
Joe Pickle's patrol was impressed
with what a remarkable bird the
bull would be if he could fly, hence
the UUe "Flying Bulls." Walton
Morrison's patrol found itself few
In numbers and concluded it was
the underdog, thus the "Hound1
patrol came Into being.

Though badly outnumbered, the
Hounds made up in quality what
they lacked in quantity during the
course of contests.

Walton Morrison spoke on ten
derfoot requirements and A. C.
Williamson, area executive , re--

the question whether the commis-
sion could ask the government for
the money until after the "proceeds
of the bond Issuewere available.

The government had promised to
match Texas' bond money dollar
for dollar at It was expended.The
legislature has authorized the Issu
ance of $5,500,000In securities. Thu
voters In a special election hadap-
proved issuanceof relief bondsnot
to exceed $20,000,000.

Governor Ferguson reminded the
commission that "we are broke"
and commented that should the
federal government not be asked
for the money the relief work
would have to stop. She said it
merely was a formality that the
commission go on record asking
that the requisition be made.

Westbrook pointed out that the
commissionwas distributing about
$100,000 a day and that it was
urgent money be obtained.
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Victor Melllnger, Lee O.
Rogers, Nat Shlck; JacXasses v.
F. Blgony, M. L. Black, D. H. Reed,
A. A. Porter,.GeorgeBrown, H. N.
Robinson, O. R. Bollnger, and
ScoutmasterGeorge Gentry.
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says:
"I because
of Its high It is
priced slightly higher than ordi-

nary felt base rugs, the extra long
wear will in a to

canseejusthowto make
this wonderful mayonnaise,
at the
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Settles Ballroom
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ThursilT at Z V. M.
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Mrs. Ethel J. Warren
Herald Cooking School Expert
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CCK

Rix's Special Tomorrow
Gold Seal yard goods, ot wide. No extra charge
for laying buy tomorrow. Clin
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Rix Furniture Co.

NOW
YOU CAN MAKE

PERFECT MAYONNAISE

EVERY TIME

Runnels

SaysMrs. EthelJ. Warren

FAMOUS FOOD AUTHORITY

"I can't imagine why somebody

hasn'tinvented gadgetbefore.

"Everybody loves frealihomo
made taste.And particularly in
mayonnaise.. delicateflavor

PSa

list

r5

if you it

110

this

the

.the

4-

you get with a fresh breakfast ---- L

egg, fresh-squeeze- d lemon juice,

and choiceWessonOil. "f

"It's justnotrouble atall to make

fresh home mademayonnaise
this way. i

"Why, it takesless than2 minute

from start to finish. v

"And you know the mayonnaise "
win ue smootuana lirm . . . ,

Zlii
feet, time mayonnaiseevery . . .

I
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' "
you are proud of. . &"""- -

:J

HOME MADE MAYONNAISE

,

j f . '-- k ; r.Big Spring Motor Co.
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Wtm AMar CorrectsAll
Tubals

5& Sittili4&gS
.isMSSseMattfcM advised that every
mtmi af mtmI labeled "Bran''

v

.:- -

n

, Mm label exactly what it

tatla nalltiflr- - awati ..

kta t"iucto Yrero sometimesmis--

Mhmi to as "Bran.". It
v Mt.MMf for ths purchaserto
ilaatlaii between a cereal that

' Wan. or branwith
flare;, md another that was

itfceat..
' KaMaat'a AuBsan fa labeled

"Aix-Bra- K Deljdously Flavored
wMh MaK, gaearand Salt," astate
meet wMak describes the product

Ke'aAll-Bra- k baawon mH-1m- m

el friends becaoaoit corrects
Meat a ( common constipation
Mftlf .pleasantly., It furnishes
gswarsua "balk" needed to

elimination.' Xewever, All-Bra- n is not a
!We-aa-." Certain types of intes-M-

eMerders should bo treated
Mly, en a physician's advice.

WASH TOH bav a bran cereal,
tho relief at constipation, read tho

thopackages. Tho facts
Hake sure by asking

wersXagon
are ttterelI

v

all

for

zr'Kellors All-Bra-n. It fur.
jtfahea Twite" in concentratedform
Isr'satfriactory results.

At all eroeers. In the rcd-an-

ackage. Madsby Kellosw in

sssssssssssskK
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Mrt.CC CarteElectedPfotjfat
Of Joint Women's MiwoiiarT
SocietiesOf FirstMbtbo&t Church

" is-a- a.

All ElectedBut Oao At MeetingOf Two Or-
ganizationsHeld Monday; Of ficcra To

Begin Terms Ih
- Themembersof tho WJMLS. and tho .Birdio Ballev M.S.
of the First MethodistChurchmetat tho church In a joint
BcsaioaMonday to elect officersfor tho two so
cictics which will unite after tho first of tho year.-- Tho of-

ficers will begin their terms in January.
C, T. Watson over the As chair-

manof thonominatinc; committee, of Mines. Bus--. - i.. .. -
neii Amnion, a. u neaton, v.
7 Gates, Hayes C.
T. Watson,S. P. Jones,Calvin
3oykln andW. A. MiUer, Mrs.
Miller presentedthe reportto
tho two groups. Thesewere
elected as follows:

President, Mrs. C C. Carter;vice--
president, Mrs, H. G. Keaton; rec
ording secretary,Mrs. u. M. Pyeatt;
corresponding secretary and su
perintendent of supplies, Mrs. Rus-
sell Manlon; treasurer, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot; local treasurer, Mrs. W. A.
Miller; superintendent of local
work, Mrs. Hugh Duncan; of Chris-
tian social relations, Mrs . C. S.
Dllti; of children's work, Mrs.
Hayes Btrlpllng; of publicity, Mrs.
Bob Qalbralth; of literature, Mrs.
O. M. Waters; of young women's

After adjournment of business,

Quality Meats
Are UsedAt The CookingSchool

Mrs. Warren Says:
."After. using meat from Plggly WIggly only one day I
can heartily it for tendernessand high

Thankyou, Sirs. Warren, we know their quality for
wo raiseour own meats. Our beevesarc fed theprop-
er rations and feedmixtlrcs to give them tenderness
and fine flavor. If you'veneverusedour meatsmake
this samepleasmg discoverythat Mrs. Warren has
made,..buy your meat here tomorrow. . .prices are
very low.

UlrlrlliyiMrll'
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Officers

January

afternoon

Mrs. presided meeting.
composed

Stripling,

recommend
qBality."

each society.net for Its own

The Birdie Bailey went to their
study of The NeverFalling Light'
Mrs. Keaton read the devotional.'
Mrs. Waters presided for tho study
hour. Mrs. Carter gave the first
part of tho program on "Tho Basis
of Brotherhood"; Mrs. Galbratth
discussed The Menace of Racial
Prejudices and Christian Brother-
hood Despite Racial Differences."

Mrs. Wood talked on "War, a
Violent Enemy" and "Immediate
Practical'Steps." Mrs. Pyeatt con
cluded the program with remarks
on the subject, "Living Dangerous
ly for the Cause of Brotherhood."

The meeting was closed with the
missionary benediction.

Mrs. RogerBlack
Is Shower Honoree

Miss Geneva Whltenant gave a
shower Friday honoring Mrs. Roger
Miller who was Miss Madeline
Black before her marriage. Many
lovely gifts were presented to the
honoree, after which the guests
played bridge.

and Mickey Davis
with many popular songs.

A Thanksgiving moUf was car
ried out In the refreshments
decorations.

Presentwere: Misses Pauline
Dorothy Payne, Dorothy Bur

nett, .John Anna Barbee, La Veil
Barbee,Pauline and Marcella King,
Geraldlne Howard, Mary Catherine
Black, Mrs. M. L. Black, Mrs. J. L.
Whlsenant

The following sent gifts but could
not attend: Infz Frlzzell, Dorothy
Mae Miller, BarbaraFreeman and
JuanltaSlusser,

r

Pat

and

Dance
SETTLES

HOTEL
WednesdayEve.

Nov. 22
Music By

JEAN

CALLOWAY

Victor Recording

Orchestra 12 Men
Script $1.60 And Tax
S P. M. To 1. A. M.

& ,u

HERE'SHOW SAYS .NEW ORLEANS HAILING REPEAL
'
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Ratification la merely formality after the peoplehavespoken,New Orleansdeclaredand speakesslea
were quickly convertedto open barroomsafterUtah voted for repeal.Their populsrlty Is evident In the nlc-t- ur

fAuooiatad PressPhoto)

Rev. Crawford Given
Surprise Pounding

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.
Crawford were welcomed home
with a poundingrecently when they
returned from the Conference of
ttie Methodist church.

Fifty-tw-o guests gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo P.Ward
to receive the pastorand his wife.
The pounding was a surprise to the
honorees.

The guests arrived at 7:30. Mr.
Ward brought the preacher and his
wife. After a Jolly evening of do-
minoes, "47 and conversation, re-
freshments of cake, coffee and co
coa were served to the following
Mrs. W. J. Inscore, Mrs. & O. Rob-
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood
and children, Mr. and Mrs. John
Knowlea and daughter, Mrs. Love-
lace, Mrs. Donald,Mrs. W. A Pres-co- tt

and daughter, Mrs. J. J. Barl-
ow, Mrs. Walter Barlow, Mrs. R. E.
Gay, Mrs. J. K. Whltaker and
daughter, Mr. And Mrs. E. R.
Fridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Drake
and children. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
King, Mrs. Jack Williams, Miss Ef--
fle D. Williams, Miss Mayme Bur-
leson, Ernest Bur.eson, Mrs. L. L
Stewart and daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bettis
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hartman and son, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ward and the honorees.

ContrnctBridge Gub
Play Willf JMrs. Leonard

Mrs. J. D. Leonard was hostess
to the Contract Bridge Club at her
tome in the Continental Camp at
Ross City recently. Decorations,
tallies and refreshments cleverly
carried out the Thanksgiving motif.

Tea guestswere Mrs. Stanton of
Ross City and Mrs. Connorsof Los
Angeles, Calif. Other guestswere,
Mrs. Williams, who cut high for
the prize, Mrs. M. M. Green, and
Mrs. McNallen.

Club memberswere: Mmea. Dun,
who won high, Hlnes, Tate, Con
way, Spratt, Burkhart, Dunn, Pat
terson, and Missea Frances Fay
Huestis andFrancesCoulson.

Henild CUuinm) Ads for Itoolss

MRS. ETHEL J. WARREN CHOOSES

PILLSBURYS

Whetherut cooking school or at
borne, you'll find good cooks
using Pillsbury'g Best Flour
because they know it will work
perfectly for anythingthey want
to bukc, front bread to themost
delicatepastry. The secretis in
tho "balunce" a scientific
blending of different types of
fine wheat into oneperfectflour.
Visit the cooking school this
week, then try I'illsbury's Ilest
yourself.
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JeanCalloway's
FamousOrchestra

Due Wednesday
Every year new senaatonrises

out of the thousandsof arllsts who
appear before the millions of un
Been audiences and this season
Blase of New York with the cyni-
cal Judgmenthas proclaimedanoth
er Calloway In the person of Jean.

During the year of 1931 and up
to the presenttime "Cab" Calloway
tore and broke every existing box
office record that was ever known
In tho East. His style and origin
ality waa copied by many, but only
one. In the personof "Jean"Callo
way, has beensuccessfulin creating
In the feminine field the samesea
saUon that the marvelous "Cab'
createdamong the men.

Jean Calloway has surrounded
herself 'With thirteen nationally
known masculine artists, brought
together from practically everypart
of the country and la todav nrov- -

Johnnle hng Do .an absolute sensation.
ine management or uie Betuea

Hotel hasbeen forcedto guarantee
the Famous Orchestra Corporation
of New York City, who is sponsor
ing the tour of this marvelous art-
ist, large sum tomake It possible
for the patrons of this vicinity to
be able to be entertained at the
beauUful Settles Hotel ballroomon
the night of Wednesday,Nov. 22,
1933.

CelebratesSixth
Birthday By Party

Master Tunny Goodson celebrat
ed his sixth birthday recently with

jolly party. Gamesand contests
were enjoyed by the youngsters.
Lenora Masters and Richard Good-so- n

won the prizes.
After the presents were opened

and admired by the children, the
guests were called Into the dlriing
room. There largo white birth
day cake with six burning candles
on it waa cut and served with de
vils' food and hot chocolate.

All day suckers were given as
lev While at the table the
c! sang birthday songs for
the .noreeled by Mrs. Roy Scott.

Those present were Lenora Mas-
ters, Joyce Burger,Krma Lee and
Dalpha Dene Gideon, Wyona Mae
and Louise Reeves, Thetus Dean
and James Arthur Curlee. J. W.
Robinson, Bobby Ray Scott, Lin-wo-

and Richard Goodson,Mary
Robinson and little Mary Ann
Goodson.

Mothers present were: Mmea.
ReevesScott, Gideon, Robinsonand
Gaylor. Joyce Marie Gaylor sent

gift but could not attend.

Auxiliary To Hold
Book ReviewHour

The membersof St. Mary's Aux
iliary spent Monday afternoon sew-
ing for the needy of the city and
had the largest attendance of the
season.

Mra. Garette waa hostess and
served tea and cookies.

The Auxiliary decided to go on
with its plan for the book review
program at the Settles Hotel ball-
room Saturday afternoon of this
week. Mrs. H. 8. Faw will review
"Anthony Adverse"by Hervey Allen

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tth A Runnels I'bono SIS

Fresh Popped, Butterklst
POPCORN

Fresh Boasted Peanuts

Clare'sGrocery

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
Crating and Shipping

JOB B. NKEL
Phone 79. 108 Nolan

JAMES T. BHOOK8
AWeraay-At-lsw- r

9JM4M isi Laaiav Mafcar
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andMiss Elise Willis will play sev
eral piano selections.An admission
of 23 cents will be charged.

Presentto sew were: Mmea. Jack
Hodges,Wilburn Barcus,Anlsworth
Moore. Monroe Johnson. Turner
Wynn, WayneMartin, H. S. Faw,C. 3
8. Blomsnleld, B. O. Jones. John
Clarke, R, W. Henry, 0. L Thomas,
George Garrette, E.V. Spenceand
Shine Philips.

The RobinsonsAre
HonoredWith Nice
AnniversaryDinner

Mr. and and Mrs. T. J. A. Robin-
son were honored Monday evening
with a surprise turkey dinner in
celebration of their thirty-secon- d

wedding anniversary. Mrs. Doyle
Robinson, Mrs. Harold Plum, and
Miss Veda Robinson were the host-
esses. They arrangedfor and pre
pared the dinner, which was serv
ed at Mrs. Doyle Robinson'shome,

A pink and green color scheme
was used for the occasion. A love
ly wedding bell in pink and green
hung over the center of the table.
The centerpiece was a wedding
cake toppedwith 32 candles.

A lovely turkey dinner waa
to the two honoreesand the fol

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Robinsonand daughter,Veda
La Nell, Mrs. Euia Plum, Harold
Plum, C. A. Johnson, O. C Hart,
Lloyd Ashley, Roland Schwartzen-
baeh,Mrs. Nell Copeland, Miss Ve
da Robinson.

Read Herald Want Ada

BCrt. Ptit flfttcn
Is

Mrs. Pete&el!era waa h &eeree
at a lovely sejscelleaneousshower
andbridge partygiven at theCraw
ford Hotel recently byher friends.
Missea Clara Becreit, Marie John
son and Mary HeElroy.

eeven tables of players were
present, Mra. Clyde Walts, Jr.
won high prize and waa given i
deskstationery set.

Thehonoree receivedmany lovely
gifts.

following-- . Mmes. Sellers, W. C.
Blankenshln. Cltirvtt cin-r- t rt
iieaa, w. n. Paulsen,S. M. Smith,
Phil Berry, H. A. Stagner, Clyde-Walt-

Jr, Clarence Wear, Larson
Lioya, aeorge Brown, Bill Low;
Misses Lorean Hugglns, Letha Am- -
erson, Lillian Bhlck, Jeanette
Pickle. Ada Ramsey,Lola Garden,
Mary Fawn Coulter, Dorothy Jor-
dan,Allene Good, Catherine Young,
Clara Pool, Pearl BuUer, Nell
Brown, Carmen Smith of Waco,
Francya McNew,

First Baptist Sunbeams
Arc Again Organized

Tre Sunbeamsof the First
Church were reorganized lion.

day afternoon under the leadership
of Mra. W. W. McCormlck and met
at the church at 4 o'clock.

Present to enroll were: Helen
and Edith Hildreth, Ann and Joyce
Blankenshlp. Luna Pennv. Cath.
erlne Fuller, JenncttaJones,Bobby
4i uuny ana j. c Hurt, Jr.

LUiian Read Hurt la pianist
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The will
you how In using this double-teste-d

double-actio-n

you get Fine Texture
andLarge Volume in

K C is
and only
one level to a cup
of flour. It is not necessaryto
pay high prices for baking

to get best results

the
use in thesameway Inyour
own home. k the oven
testandjudgeby results.

casnv

law and for t asacqrKshsm
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Mr. im Mra. P, J,

Read HcnM Wait M
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Mrs. Warrwi,
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Shows Yoa ?itw Vea
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BAKE-R1T- B

BREAD
at (he Ileralel Cooking

Jtf.
Cl omtl iti d : iiniiiBiiriiiiT w

I Insist un Kb
I rBAKE-RIT- E

I f "
' Your Home-tow- a 5
I Bread 4

hhBs1h5i3HsHHsS
Notice Mrs. Warren's Hair

Avhea VeaAttenel

Ihe DaHy MrH

Cooking School

A FreshWave Is 9t ;'

Her Hair DaMy la Oijr

ModcraBoanty,Mwp

Mrs. WarrenU very busy with the cooking

3

can only sparea few minutes each day for herbeauty'week,aits,

la exceptionallypleasedwith our fast, efficient work aa4-M4et-

methods. You, too, can be pleasedby us . . and surTlas at
the low cost '

K--

DoudassBeauty SKcfe
Douglass

It Will PayYou To Attend
Big SpringDaily Herald

CoohingSchool
. It Is Bein CMHCtcd Fr Yr Batl

Mrs. Ethel Warren's
will give valuable information on home
economicsandtheproductssheiiscsin herworks .

Be sureand notice demonstrationsusing
the economicalandefficient

KC

show

baking
powder

your
economical

efficient, requiring

powder

After seeing
KC

Give

Although

dAKIHG
POWDER

25 Ouncesfor 25c
SAME PRICE TODAY

as42YearsAgo
demonstrator

ba-
kingswhy

teaspoonful

demonstrations
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TODAY and TOMORROW
fey WALTER UPPMANN "

The Changesat the Treasury

(,liie changes at the Treasury
eretar? Woodln's leave of ab-

sence, Under Becretary Acheson's
Ireslgnat'on and Mr, Morgenthau's
appointment to fill hie place are
a local consequenceof the most
Important dce'slon announced In
the President's radio address of
October 22.-- The essehce of that
declsloh wns the shaping of Amer-
ican .micnetnry policy primarily In
the Interest of the agricultural In-

terestsaffected by world markets.
The decision was taken after, and
alrrlost certainly In responseto, the
appearanceof grave discontent In
tho MlfolR.' ' and Mts ojri val-

leys. The principles of the new
policy are those developed by an
acrlcuHurrl economist Professor
Warren of Co-n- d' Tho new act-

ing; secretary of the treasury, a pu-

pil of Profccesr Warren, Is himself
a ccntfeman farmer Interested fnr
many years In the problems of ag-
riculture.

We have' adopted an agrarian
monetary policy and to that policy
industry will apparently bo compell
ed to adjust Itself. That th's Is an
agrarian monetary policy Is rather
clearly indicated by tho be.nivlor or
the Canadian and Australian cur-
rencies. These ore- agrarian cur-
rencies; that Is to say, they are
managedIn the Interest of tho body
of agriculture! exporters. In terms
of gold the Canad'an dollar Is de-

preciated Justabout as much as the
American dollar, tho Australian
pound sterling somevhat more.

m

Mow Why is it that the deprecia-
tion of the American dollar causes
great concern in the Industrial

of the United States while
'tWequaldepreciation of the Cana-

dian and Australian currencies Is
acceptedalmost without comment?
The reason,of course,Is that agri-

culture is the predominant Interest
in Canadaand Australia and so an
agrarian monetary policy Is for
them a national,policy. Tho United
States,on theother hand, is a coun-

try half agrarian and half indus-
trial: that is what makes monetary
management to much more diffi-

cult in tho United States than it is
in a wholly Industrial country like
England,-- or in a and
well balanced country like France,
or In agricultural countries like
Canada and Australia, In money
aslnthe ter,'ff we have to reconcile
two great interests; In the past we
have on 'the who'e favored the In-

dustrial Interest In these matters.
For he time being at least the ta-

bles havabeen turned.

The objective of the present mo-
netarypolicy will, of course, not bo
attained simply by lowering the ex-

ternal value of the dollar. Except
court ruled... iimv

depreciation of the.doling can have
little effect, until internal prices
rlso througu currency and credit
expansion.That this expansionwill
come, that the administration wi'l
compel tit Co come it does not
comethrough speculationand natu-
ral forces,now seemscertain. There

no sens In the policy if that is
not to'be the result The question
then is not merely whetherthis in-

flation can be controlled In the
senseof being stopped. It can un-
doubtedly be stooped if the will to
Stop it exists. The real question is
whether the rise of prices can be
controlled under a plan which wl'l
prevent prices that ought not to
rise from For if this Is a
general inflation rather than a true
reflation the policy will cause as
many new maladjustments as it
cures old maladjustments.

For example: the N. R. A. has de-
voted Its --energies since last sum-
mer to increasing purchasing pow-
er by raising Industrial wages. A
general rise In prices will cancel
out whole part of the N. R. A.
policy, Ou the other hand, a rise
in prices not accompanied byan
equivalent rise In wages will In-

creaseprofits, and so no doubt tend
to stimulate business. But the big
rise, in prices will take away from
the farmerat least part of what he
gains by the Inflation, since his
costs, except on his debts, will be
rising

J

This is all very'compllcated. But
It Is not too soon to rcalUe how
complicated It Is.

Tho complication of the matter
raises the question as to whether
the administration Is adequately
.mannedand properly organized to
handle It The departure of Mr.
Woodln and of Mr, Acheson does

r"
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. First St

Just l'hone 480

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made
Style

Especially for
for Child, Miss

Us.
and

Mrs.

16 CENTS EACH

G. P. Wacker's
"(o V 10a Store Complete"

IS YOUR
TYPEWRITER O. K.T
9 yew know that we main-ta4-a

m typewriter and adding
insehlne Service ShopT
Wa have a few used Portable
Typewriters at a good price.
Siva M a eaH on your type-
writer aad adding machine
wtUtuat Woelrs always fresh
M we haniWs about nine dot-- a

rtliligm casta moath.
Cariiew paper hath pencil

af BtafttAaBVavaBBBF
4VBBBsa VJiWBavrsrsxstii

JiiBBPB Ur fee Office.
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not radically alter the situation that
has existedvirtually" since March 4;
namely, that the president is his
own Secretary of the Treasury and
also governor of the Federal He-ser-ve

board. The changeof policy,
rather than of personne.,Is the r.al
change. Until October 22 the basic
policy, even allowing for the aban--
Jonment of the gold standard, was
:ssentlally orthodox, calling only
"or mora or less routine adminis-
tration. But now there is an ac
tive, experimental policy, which
will require continual decision and
sxerclse of Judgment.

It Is Impossible to believe that,
imldst all his other duties, the s-

dent can find the time for such a
formidable task. It Is plainly one

hlch calls for some kind of col
lective responsibility In wli h the
secretary of the treasury and the
;ovornor of the Federal Reserve
board are something more than loy
al personal subordinates of the
iresldent For no mancan hope to
encompasswith his mind all the
reletant factors In an undertak nq
of this Eort. The president's task
night to bo that of determining the
lat.gc objectives and then ofseeing
to It that all the principal depart
ments which v, ill be drawn In'o t
tho treasury, tho-stat- N It! A , and
A. A. jv prln ' nave a com-no- n

strategic '- --

Tt must bo sal. , think, that all
the Indications from Washington
are that there is very llttio r-- nl col
cctlve responsibility, and that we
have not only a nlmmense concen
tration of power In the executive,
but an undue concentration of the
executive power In the person of
he president. Th's Is dlsqulet'ng.

It Is one thing to have an adminis
tration which is united in purpose,
t Is another to havo one compos

ed of mere

(Copyright, 1033, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Under The Dome
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VCVB Austin

By GORDON K. RITFAnTCR

AUSTIN, (UP) When the United
actually I Statessupreme the Tex--

asHnceu u iuveruauuimi uhiacu vo i .. . .a

if

s
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,
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valid, it did more than make
available to take up state

overuraits. it decided that cor
porations can not avoid tax by op-
erating on bondsor other securities
rather than upon capital stock.

The 1030 law was passedto pre
vent such a practice. John Mar-
tin, Austin, had been appointed
ntnte "Blue Sky Commissioner" In
the office of the Secretary of State.
Part of his du.y was to supervise
franchise tax collections.

Taxes then were levied on the
1 capital stock. Martin noticed both
domestic and foreign corporations
were incorporating lor compara
tively small amounts. Then they
would issue bonds to supply the
capital necessary for their volume
of businessand thusescapethe tax
on capital stock.

Martin appealedto legislators and
the 1930 act was passed. It made
bonds, notes, debentures and other
securities subject to a franchise
tax.

It was concededthat It would be
unfair to tax a corporation with a
national scope upon the entire
capital Involved in its operations.
The act provided that the tax be
in proportion to the amount of
business transacted in Texas. A
corporation doinga tenth of Its to-

tal business ln Texas Is taxed on
a tenth of its total capital.

Public opinion will be the big
stick used by the Farm Loans con-
ciliation committees now being
named in each county by a central
committee appointed by Governor
Miriam A Ferguson.

Rev. William States Jacobs of
Houston, member of the central
committee, believes public opinion
is the sole weapon of tho commit
tees. "Other businesseshave scal-
ed down," he said. "Those who
have loans out should also scale
down"

Ruskln McArdle, assistant librar
ian In the secretary's office of the
United States senate,has returned
to Washington after a visit to his
birthplace at Independence,Texas.
He first went to the national capi-

tal as secretary to Albert Sidney
Burleson when the latter was in

PRICES
Shp. & Finger Wave (dried) 60c
Finger Wate 2So
Marcel ...GOO
Eye Lash A Brow Dye Boo
Manicure .600
Permanent Waves . . . .$2:00 Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 40

Woodward
and

Coffee
A ttornoyt-at'Lai- c

flpneral Prartlco In All
Ceurta

Fourtti Floor
petroleum ttUt.
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. s r..u. p ,, v.r.o w.ll shake a cocutnll but never ta .e a
drln'c, was exhibited at the National Hotel Exposition In New York.
Ruth Young tried a sampleof Its efficiency andcommentedon the time
It will savethe busy hostess.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

congress. pic ted.
McArdle, while here,placed In the A similar volume Is being prepar-archlev-

of the state the first two w'th tj,e ?ala Bothered in pro
of three volumes containing the P" r "" painung oi

the of General Robert E..irhi o.ihr.H k hi. f.ih.r picture
at,th,eBaWo ' " Y"'1,???-Ing-spreparation of hls,hlstorlcal pain.,

of the Battle of San Jacinto Th's Picture was with the
oId Texas Included will beand Dawn --fit the Alamo, which

number of sketches from lifehang in the Texas senatechamber. a
The volumes contain letters, pho-- made ln tVlr81"la, a?d numerous

JotoF"Pj of Lee" faraou', horse'tographs and documents gathered
In order that the persons and ac--. Traveler,
cutrements might be properly de--l I. B Reevesof Sherman,famous

"

M
TMt4MMi4 --MvtptM-rihp TfeftHp

TTOvH J1W9T WW HvWsvE bpbtvU

vlelted the stateeafitet tMe week.
Becauseof faU Initiate the

called Reeve, "Ice
Box Reeves.'

Rotund, Jolly and florid of com
plexion, he was the very opposite
of the d prohibitionist
depicted In cartoons.

Former Postmaster General Al
bert Sidney Austin's most
distinguished national citizen, rolls
bis own clgareta. lie never goes
out, rain or shine, without an um-
brella hung over his left arm.

i

Logan Hatchery

-

Adds Incubator
In New Location

Logan Hatchery, formerlylocated
at 103 West First street, has moved
to 817 East street, where
modern and substantial Improve-
ments have been made. New lines
of feedsand seedshavebeen
to this concern'sbusiness,enabling
It to betterserve Its customers.A
new 10,000 egg capacity Incubator
has been added, will be used
exclusively by Mr. Logan In hatch
ing of turkey eggs. He has sever
al other Incubators for hatching
eggs of other varieties and In all
the total capacity of the plant is
114,000 eggs. Smaller brooders,
equippedwith oil burners, are car-
ried by this firm, for use in the
homes.

Mr. Logan Invites the public to
call and Inspect his new place of
businessat 817 EastThird
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Ms advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific of Insertionsmustbegiven.
AM want-ad-s payablein advanceor after flrsf insertion.

Telephone.728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lest aad Found 1

tMT-Wh- ite Penian female cat
from ear West 3rd ft Scurry. Re-
ward M returned to Llnck'i Food
Store Wo. 2. Phone1090.

t PtrMk) Nonces 8
YACfM tale and

service. Ten year experience,
Week guaranteed on all makes.
O. Wain Lute, Barrow Furniture
Co. Phone 650. .

8&BT equipped lighted domino
parlor In town at Big Spring Tar-M- t

Club, first door southof Bet-- e

Hotel. Pay ua a visit. Wal
ter Wfam,Mgr.

TWO

mt
BUnes,

number

CLEANER,

and

EMPLOYMENT

It Bete Waated FernUe
ladles unencumbered Inter

ested la home-missi- ana Bun-
da school work. Excellent salary.
Write fully to Box PDC, car of
Menua.

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18
LIVING) room, bedroom and din

ette suites, gas range. Ice box,
one occasional table, two small
rug. Call at B11 Johnson St.

Electric refrigerator for
cheap. See Elton Taylor,
Bast 3rd St.

36 Miscellaneous

12

sale
114

ROSE bushes and shrubbery,
strong field grown
roses; hedge and other shrubs.
1705 Scurry.

.81

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31

PRODUCING oil or gas royalties
wanted. $500 per month up. Sub-

mit details. Plains Oas ft Fuel
Co, Inc, Wichita Falls, Texa

FOR REN't

&eoa A Boart 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

80S Oregg. Phono 1031

Douses
NICELY 4 rooms and
'' bath: garage: block from Settles

Hotel. See Mrs. J. O. TamsltL
Phone 700.

IF yon are looklnc for
that Is a good
home,I have a house that
you are looking for. Apply 210
West 20th.

AUTOMOTIVE

toft.

furnished;

something

M Used Cars Wanted 64

SEE Walker Wrecking Co, M

Austin street for good used car
parts. See us before selling '
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheet iron and dimes
slon lumber.

' WHIRLIGIG
looirrmuxp rnou rxuz l

In the Cabinet, Senate and dlplo--.
matlc corps.
' TheWhite House Insistedthat Al

--- .'' and John came only for tea and
' . '' were entertained along with a
. small group of people whose pre-

sence made political talk Impossi-
ble.

i.y-W3ep-lte all the "mystery" stories
ils conjured up about the visit the

Zr'TT White Housewas telling the truth.

'

nf. Smith and Raskob were ushered
the fnformal upstairs silting

r"

-t-o.

room, rreeiaent ana sirs, iioose-ve-lt

were already there with halt......a dozen guests ana tneir aaugn-'-.
i a v..,, .......j.... ... oe.

guiding the conversation Mr.
Roosevelt sat back almost silent
(He probably was getting little

..inward amusement out of
" strained efforts of his guests to

The conversation veered from
football to the weather and, as
White Housaaald, to the respective
grandchildren of the Roosevelts
and the Smiths.

Finally Norman Davis, our Am

It was at this point President
Roosevelt offered only high
'lent of the half hour's chat-ch- at

He told those present that
so would been

possible except pioneering
work of Smith In 1928 the
ensuing yearsof by
Raskob as Democratlo National
Chairman,

AdialnVstrattoa leaders oa Capl-lo- t.

MM ar predicting privately
the PrssUsntwJH reconacaeWi

fe4l guaraate of depoetU

j . , J T -

to Congress In January.
Continued oppositionof big bank

ing Interests to the presentmeth-
od of securing your savings against
bank failures Is reported to have
the administration on the vergeof
taking mattersIn Its own hands.

Only a sudden rushto meet re
quirements of the law passedlast
spring which becomes effective
January1 will prevent such a
courste, according to the Congres
sional prognosucatora.

It Is. antlclpaated by these cry
rs that the admlnlttraUon

wUl proposefederalguaranteeof all
depositsup to $2500In memberIn
sUtuUons of the national banking
systems.

banks would be Included
provided made application for
membershipIn the FederalReserve
and qualified therefor In two or
threeyears.

The Senate passeda similar blU
last session. It was opposedby Se
cretary Woodtn andSenator Glass,
author of the measure finally
adopted.Klngflsh Long was respon
sible for the state bank provision.
The House failed to adopt It

Woodtn Is now out of the picture.
Olass, mora or less 111 over a con-
siderable period, doesn't seem to
have the samesay In court as be-

fore.

Not-es-
Complete agreement by Russia

on the controversial points of
the controversial points of claims,
religion and propagandain advance

2(310' recognition was quite a victory

36

and

iur uur BUWiuuiCHb . iUB
Sovietshave forced all other coun-
tries to relations first and
then arbitrate the matters of dif-
ference ... In the midst of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's announcement of
recognition, the State Department
rushed over tremendously Impor-
tant correction ... On the title
page of the exchange of corres
pondence had spelled Commis
sar with one "s" .... So many
newspapermen were JammedInto
the President's office the new
that the air becamestifling Inside
of ten minutes . . . The windows
are nailed down because of the
ventilating system.

NEW TORK
By JamesMcMullin

Stabilization
The next big shot the ar

senal of currency tactics will be
revalua

tion plus stabilization.
New Yorkers who turned In on

the New Deal'sprivate wave length
say it will be fired soon probably
around December1st. Revaluation
will be between CO and 60 cents.
Close to M Is likely. The Thomas
amendmentwill be usedto cut the
official number of grains In the
gold dollar andannouncementwill
be made that the dollar has reached
the end ofIts toboggan at leastfor

Ume.
Back to sound money? Yes. But

note that the Committee for the
Nation will havearrived at Its ori-
ginal destination.

The best New York opinion holds
that the effects of the move will
depend on the timing the sooner,
the more action. At least a tem-
porary spurt Is expected. The im
portant psychologicalpoint Is sub-
stitution of the confidence motive
for the fear motive as IncenUve to
buy. The quesUon Is whether con
fidence (In buying terms) will grow
as fast as fear will wane.

Budget
ShorUy before the shot Is fired a

huge transferof the Fed-
eral Reserve to the Treasury Is In
order. This means the Treasury
can credit Itself with a modestpro-
fit of about twp billion dollars be-
cause of the Increase In the value
of its from $20.67 an ounce
:o $35 or whatever the figure may

r, u .. vu..,, . - ... b Dlled to
Contrary to his usual practice of u,8 budget and will make thebud--

a
the

the

and

get look much prettier than before
at least on paper. This angle

counted heavily in preliminary

to,k wUh 8m,thSST-kT-
" Goldbacks

The neatest twist of all Is the
probable printing and distribution
of certificates based on the
newly-define- d gold dollar. Of
It will be explained that you can't
redeem for gold right away but
presumably 10Q per cent coverage

bassador-at-larg-e who was pres-- will be earmarkedfor every certl-c- nt

expressedamazementover thelftcate Issued.
peed with which prohibition re-- This bags two big birds. The

peal had been accomplished. Ha i governmentcan tell theThomasltes
said he would not have believed wanted more currency In oir-wh-

he last left the country the I culatlon and hereIt is.
returns would be In so soon. And what mors could the sound

the

re-
peal soon NOT have

for the
Al

four labor John

Guarantees

1hat
baak

State
they

resume

a

they

for

from

a

gold from

gold

gold
course

they

money folks ask than currency
fully backed by gold instead or
greenbacks, "

There is even a possibility mat
all or part of the Decembercerti-
ficate maturities will be paid off In
gold cerUtlcaates as a grand ges
ture to restore confidence,

New York Insiders concede that
Washington Is not so dumb,see
ExtMHelOH

T6 bapHeaUon for currency
pansUtt go "way beyond the gold
certificates themselves. The U

ar lefaHy asvaM to bade

UMHikMiMiiaiiiUh ivnainainpu MMHitmmm 5TS eW km m --m cv u.
M,ni ak Ma safe. Mirnt Ms

wS aerosan wsjava. bmme It

H 4eewttts, sasaiMar.lawful aaoaey
net a greeafeaekIn a carload.

Note how the applied Warren
theory of Joceylng gold pricesfits

1 Into the sew picture. If nt re--
vuuuoQ nu nsn vuiauocni m

month ago with the dollar around
66 cents In the world markets It
would havebeen a shock. Now af
ter weeks of fancy fluctuation It
will bea relief Instead.

Gold purchaseswill be continued
a little longer until the world price
jibes with the desired revaluation
level. But Insiders predict that the
professors prizefish la flopping
Its last flops. Theysay It his been
as successful In lifting prices as
trying to heat a room with a match
under a thermometer.

Advisers

kSTymTmi
ftMii,rtNtHlt)

Scalcdowit

The new stepdoes not mean that
conservative financial advisers are
back In the saddle. Professor
Sprague, Lewis Douglas and Eu-
gene Black are distinctly on the
outside although they wUl like this
move better than what has been
going on recently.

Morgenthau
New Tork understands that ap-

pointment of Henry Morgenthau,
Jr. was due to his personal loyalty
to the President rather than special
qualifications for the Job. F. D. R,
will be more than everhis own Se-

cretary of the Treasury. But Mor-
genthau has a mind which takes
hold fully of any subject in which
becomes absorbed.

Morgenthau has actually had
more to do with setting the RFC
gold price than JesseJones.The
dope here Is that Morgenthau has
been overshadowed In the public
eye by his father. The younger
man Is distinctly distrustful of pub
licitybut a hog for work. He Is
understood here to have been In-

strumental In selling the I.esldent
on continuing the Warren program
a UtUe longer.

aaar

COOKING SCHOOL--
ICONTtNUXD rnou TAOX 1

1 egg yolk.
1 tsp dry mustard.
1 tsp lemon Juice.

4 tsp salt.
8 tsp pepper.

Bake with oven meal.
Meat And Sphagettl

(One-dis- h meal for surface unit)
3 lb. ground round steak.

1 onion chopped.
3 tbsp fat.
1 cup spaghetti.
1 cu catsup.

2 cup tomato Juice.
2 tsp salt

Sautemeat and onion In fat on
high. Add other ingredients, cover
and 1st come to a boll. Turn switch
off and let cook one hour.

Hayonalse
1 pint Wesson oil.
1 egg.
2 tbsp lemon Juice.
1 tsp each of salt, mustard, sug-

ar, dashof pper and paprika.
DIU Boat

4 dill pickles.
1 cup shredded cabbage.
Mayonnaise.
2 tbsp finely minced parsley.
Paprika.
Peel pickles thinly and cut In

half, lengthwise. Scoop out certers
and chop. Mix with cabbage and
other Ingredients. Fill boats, chill
and serve on lettuce with meat.

Surprise Pudding
1 cup sugar.

4 lb. butter.
tsp salt

3 eggs.
1 No. 1 can crushedpineapple.

2 lb. vanlUa wafers, crushed.
1--2 tsp vanilla.
Cream butter and sugar thor

oughly -- ith eggs. Add vanilla and
pineapple. Line greasedmold, add
layer of crumbs, then filling, and
top with crumbs. Store in refrigera
tor 12 hours.

Foundation Cake
1 2-- cup sugar.

4 cup butter.
4 egg yolks.
I cups flour.
3 Up baking powder.
1 tsp vanlUa.
1 4 cup water.
4 eg. whites.
Bake In a sheet pan 9 by 14

Inches for 1 hour at 350 degrees.

UNLICENSED
(Continued from Page 1)

making operation of such a station
possible.

"Perhaps If you should go Into

range--

the residential districts of Big
Spring today not more than two or
ten owners of receiving sets would
say they wished the local, un-
licensed station would close
down," said Abobtt. "Three months
from now, however, the opinion
very likely would be greatly chang-
ed. The public has not realized, I
believe. Just what It would mean to
radio If there were no regulation
of the broadcasUngstationsScores
of these small, unlicensed stations,
which can be heard many hun
dreds of miles, have sprungup In
this section of the country. We got
Indictments against proprietors of
two In the town of Plalnvtew. Any
number of stations could be oper-
ated In every town if regulations
were not enforced. That would
ruin radio for any useful purpose
to the public," he declared.

WACO WR The drive of the fed
eral government agatnst unlicensed
radio stations progressed a step
farther Monday when a federal
court Jury her convicted Albert
Cox and Fred Bltlerman on
charge of operating radio station
Tern-Tex-" at Temple without a
license and with Interfering with
the (lEual from static KOMA"l

vsuassvlsMsissiwi j npQivsfBa Bui urnni jn
meant! la every tUreettea
inuff , ilAaj WCIOB UUVUIVU IBP
bodlftg peaks that atfer eternal
danger for the flying- - publlo dan
ger that th government has spent
bug sums to control.

Not since the Department of
Commercestation has been In op
eration has an accident occurred
to a transport ship within Its

Contrast
The visitor to this station Is

struck particularly by the contrast
In his surroundings as he ends his
motor Journey up to the station
and walks Into the building.

Outside the winds howl and send
chills through you as you peer in
to the Jagged horizon formed by
the scale Insldo Is comforti mod
cm conveniencesof every kind,
and visible, audible evidence of the

perfection to which
radio communication has been
brought in a few short years.

Airways Keeper Roby Cathey or
one of his assistantkepers,ICermlt
W. Feist or Alsford H. Henderson,
sit before a galaxy of dials and
other gadgets that are quite con--
fusing to the layman and help keep
pilots betweenDallas and El Paso
Informed of weather conditions
from hour to hour.

These young men seem torealize
the responsibility they have In
guiding pilots over one of the most
dangerous stretches of the South
ern Transcontinental air lane.

Next to the amazement the lay-
man feels ss he sits and listens to
the radio conversations between
this Isolatedoutpost, 63 miles from
a railroad, ana pilots ana stations
In distant places, Is the thrill he
jets from the sight of El .Capltan
peak, directly north of the station

the highest point In Texas, the
last outpost of the Rockiesas they
run out to the southeast of the big
divide in New Mexico, Colorado
and the statesfurther north.

El Capltan
El Capltan's highest point Is 8,

700 feet above sea level. The
mountain Is in the form of a long
series of peaks. The southernmost
Signal Peak, Is the most Imposing
In appearance. Solid rock rising
more than 3,000 feet form a huge
spire hewn by the hand of nature
herself. But the tallest peak by
600 feet Is the one Just "back" of
Signal peak. As you climb tho
trail that Is most generally used
you find firs and pines that rise 50
to 100 feet And when you reach
the top ridge you find yourself In
a forest of great trees

Tho great mountain belongs to
the Grlsham-Hunte-r Corporation,
which guards It closely as a game
preserve. Bear, mountain lion
mountain sheep, antelope,elk, deer
and other wild animals are to be
found In the upper canyonsof El
Capltan. The elk were shipped In
several years ago,

The Guadalupe country Is truly
one of Americas last frontiers.
Great ranches, known until today
almost solely by their brands, real
ly determine geographical nomen
clature of the region They don t
speak of Culbersoncounty of Huds
peth county up there. Its the Fig
ure 2, the TC, or some other ranch
that Is referred to when you ask
abotu various sections The sta-
tion Is located on the D ranch.

The radio station Is equipped
with sleeping quarters, a kitchen
with electric refrigeration and oth-
er conveniences for unmarried
members of the staff

All Married
It so happensthat the threemen

now on the staff are married. Air-
ways Keeper Cathey and Assistant
Keeper Fleet live at Pine Spring
Inn, a picturesque camp on High-
way 54 six miles by road from the
station. Walter Glover,
pioneer of the Guadalupes, owns
and operatesthe camp,which real
ly Is the modernsuccessorto one of
the old relay stations on the

stage trail of the 1850s,

Ruins of the building and corral
built by operatorsof the Butterfleld
stages are visible there. Assistant
Keeper Henderson lives at Frljole,
three miles furthe north of Pine
Springs Inn. John T. Smith owns
Frljole, where a fine spring in the
yard of his home has furnished
water through the years, as has
Pine Spring, from which water is
hauled to the radio station. Smith
is postmaster at Frljole, where all
the radio station men get their
mall. Hunting parties to which
owners of the Qrisham-Hunte- r pre-
serve play host annually use Frl-
jole as one of the headquarters.
There Is also a modern lodge In

canyon which stretches
north of El Capltan.

The men who operate the station
ususally visit El Pasoand Carlsbad
on their days off. They spend off
hours of several days every month
or two cutting wood for use In their
homes at Pine Spring Inn. Rarely
do they go to Van Horn. It U 65

miles by highway to both Van Horn
and Carlsbad,N M, and 110 miles
by highway to El Paso

Guadalupe Pass station broad-
casts weather conditionsat SO min-

utes past each hour. This report
is addressedto the El Paso station.
The stationalso works all transport
ships plying tho Big Spring-E- l Pa-

so sector of the airway. This forv
merly was done by an American
alrwavs station that was located 18

miles east of the government sta
tion, which opened last January.
American Airways has done away
with its Guadalupe station.

Weather Broadcast
Big Spring's Department of Com-

mercestaUon,KCAP, at which Of-

ficer In Charge Emery E. Neff,
is chief, broadcasts weather be
tween El Paso and DaUas at 10

minutes after each hour. The El
Paso station broadcasts Dallas-E- l

Paso weather at 15 minutes past
each hourand the report on condi-
tions westof El PasoatlOsnlnutes
casteachhour.

-- t.- M.1I t.. . J. .u...inowjr i iHtty " "wiat OUahoaui Ottv. Sentencewas I of tke Guadalu staUsa,was rear--1
" ' . . . - .. .. II

deferred uatil W4ayby Judo 14 la Luweck. TM wmer yumus'
R, J, MeWsHsn. I tke staiiea a few ? wa)rB. jsjj
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radio. If eperatsa a suburban
store In Lttfceock foar years and
then returned to radio, taking the
civil service examination andgo
tog directly to Guadalupe the balloon's delayed landing
to tax cnarg wnen k was put and said a plane at Cape May, N.
service.

Kermlt W. Feist, dapperyoung
Qermanfrom Brenham,Tex, learn-
ed radio during an enlistment In
the United States Marine Corps.
Much c, his enlistment was spent
In naval ra-- nletelv. He can
dio He lert cmna Juiy by his cord,
1931, been at Guadalupe skilled balloonist with

station opened. 'records aboard he naturally would
Alsford Henderson,

transferred to Guadalupefrom tnoi landing.
teletype station at win, is a xorm-e-r

United States navy,man, who
calls Burkburnett Tex, his borne
tow.

Cathey has two children, a girl
5 and a boy of 3. Feist's boy Is 2

1--2 years old.
Surprise 'ism

Henderson recently surprised his
when he returnedfrom

a brief leave with a wife.
If Cathey Feist remain on

duty at Guadalupeuntil their chil
dren are of school age
county will hire a teacherfor them.
Most of that vast county is servea
by teacherswho are hired for duty
at ranch houseswhere there hap-
pensto be one more children of
school age. The writer, stopping a

minutes at tht. to rancn so
miles north of Van Horn learned
that the children of Mr. McHunnl-cut- t,

who runs ranch, go to
school right at home In a building
originally constructed as quarters
for ranch hands. As we talked to
Mr. Hunnlcutt, the Big
Soring radio station who was
on the trip along Jack cum--
mings chief at the Big Spring wea-

ther bureau, engaged one of
Hunnlcutt boys In conversation.
The told him he went to school
right there and added that the
comely young woman who had Just
been seen going Into the ranch
house, attired In a heavy shirt and
trousers with leather boots,was the
school teacher.

People of Texas who wish to
know things about their own state
that will causethem to more thor
oughly realize Just how great and
largeanddifferent Texas Is com
parison with the other states ought
to take a trip beginning in the
Lower Rio Grande valley's semi-tropic-al

climate and endingat
summit of El Capltan peak 'mat's
contrast for you.

STRATOSPHERE
(Continued brnvn Pae;e 1)

the balloon for several hours as
Settle had dumped his battery and
other paraphernalia overboard and
hadseveredhis sendingconnections
with the earth. He still a re
ceiving set at his commandand
could take reports and check his
position.

!
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MM as Ma tssW, mmmr Ches-

ter L. Fo tansy, took the ters f
thetr tattttaty atpartauato acstest
11 mtHes rate tb sky. Settle Is at-
tacked to the navy, Fordaey to the
Marines.

The U. 8. coast guard took notice
station I of

in '

J, had been ordered to stand by
and prepare to aid cutters if the
balloon should beblown to sea.

The chancesof drifting over the
sea appearedremote, however, un
less settle his bearings com--

Plepinir. China, at the descendanytime
station. in yanking rip but being

and has valuable
since the

H. recenUy to

and

and

(JuiDerson

or

few

the

Mr. Neff,
chief,

wild.

the

lad

in

the

had

as

lost

make a gentle

Fourth Flight
Tli voyagers made a fourth

recorded in all history In a free
balloon the statosphere to
reach a height which the skipper
estlmaatedat an excess of 58,000

feet

MX,

more

Into

That would be almost11 miles, as
recorded on the alUmeter Inside

lr.

the black and silver, seven-fo-ot

spheroid in which the two men
made thetrip so far from mother
earth. Their "top", thus apparently
was about a mile short of the
almost 12 miles which three Rus-
sian balloonlsts claimedto have at
tained last September30.

But Monday's foray Into on of
the last unknown frontiers within
man's curret reach. In on respect
partook of the spectacular on a
scale never before attempted. As
Settle and Fordney cruised beneath
a sky described as a "beautiful
blue", hanging suspended 58,000
feet above oca level, they talked
with those on earth below them,
casually, calmly. In the fashion of
men telephoning to a friend to Im
part a bit of ordinary information.

ConversationEasy
Methodical and unhurried, they

replied to questions asked them on
a short wave voice wireless set to
Inform their listeners that they
were comfortable, had drunk a cup

Ht

of coffee apiece, and believed ev-

erything was going off according
to schedule.

Particularly were they sure that
the bubbling tanks of liquid oxygen
on which their lives depended
would sustain them In their sealed
gondola until they once again set
foot on solid earth.

The adventurers had the specific
mission of studying the nature of
the cosmlo ray, that elusive beam
bombarding the earth which has
claimed the undivided attentionof
famous scientists for years. The
rays, 100 times as powerful In the
stratosphereas at tea level, were to
be recorded on delicate instru
ments carried by the aeronauts.

Sclentlfio Questions
If, In summing up the results of

the experiment It is found that
Dr. Arthur H. Compton, of the Uni
versity of Chicago, is correct in
contending the rays are electrons,
scientists possibly would see sup
port for the theory that, the unl--

Lieut Townsendsaid hewas not'verse originated In an explosion

assstasseAa ) sssVsstssmsWssM.

miasmtm sbsssm. stsa a.

thM mum stoMMa nr eeeMhid
Ismsx Bse teMrv!? Is wis)SAftai asM

eerdtog te tM WHIksn theory, rep
resent left-- o energy released la
spaceIn the processof forming new
atoms of matter to replenish dying
stars.

Whatever they found concerning
the cosmlo ray will hot b known
until a study of the recording of
their Instruments is completod.

DECEMBER
(Continued From Pag 1)

Texaa allowable for December had
been cut 77,000 barrels.

Thompson said he had been as
sured that a representativeof Har-
old L. Ickes, federal oil administra
tor, would testify as to the method
followed in determining What the
consumerdemandwas and the rea-
sons for the cut In Texas' produc
tion.

Thompson said he did not know
whero the commissionwas going to
effect the cut

"We had to scratch Ilk every
thing when the last cut was made,"
he said.

GROCERS

(Continued From Pag IT

Administration.
The ComplianceBoard, It was

ara'n pointed out. Is empowered
only to consider compjuntsof vio
lation of existing NRA codes,and
to help thos. engaged In various
types of business to understand
their codesmore thoroughly.

.The grocers were asked to file
specific complaints againstanyone

regulations while
NRA Tiblem,

mWmms

displaying

T'X" "V

0

Urick'i
WEDNESDAY
AT BOTal stWMIB a

. PILLSBUKTB
BEST FLOUR

AH Stssttj

AT A VKKT LOW JTMCB

Grocers (a attend were Bart
Phillips, Cus Ptekte, --tsmr Pickle.
E. M. Fleming, J. H. HawklM, R.
B. Shlve, W. L 'JroaSWus, J. W
Allen, Albert Allen, H Horner, J.
E. Sullivan of Fotsa--v B. O. Jones,
Fr SHersy Mr. SesHh. aD. Rob-- .

tnson,Travis Reed,OrayekmGood
win.

iThirty-Fiv- e Attend
Meeting:Of LO.OiP.

With 33 member pre sat ike
L O. O. F. lodge Moaaay eve-

ning administered the seeoad'de-
gree to four new meeaber.

Twelve candidates wW livers
the initiatory degre Beat"1 Tenth.

A membership contest between
"sides" within the JoesJ Mfs
closing. Result has set yet been
announced. Thelesefw'wM tender

turkey dinner to tit winners.
Local Odd Fellows wat go to Coa-

homaWednesdayevening to puton
the first degree.

A Joint meeting of 0M Fellow
of Colorado, Sweetwater, Coaho--

they to be violating NRA ma. Big Spring, Knott
the Stanton and Mldteasl wat feeJuM

here next Monday evening.7T

PIONEERING UNDER THE

NEW DEAL

Is simply Intelligently pooling our assetsa aMMties
In a well defined program to completethe tew rom
depression to prosperity. Every descrvMe; jssaa er
tvoman put on the payroll at fair wagesmoves oae
more milo nearer the goal. t

We do oar part, throwing oar fall support to Big.
Spring Industry first. As oar Basiaesstaeroaoes,wr
opportunitiesto servearebroadened.

COME SEE US

FLEWS SERVICE STATION!
2nd & Scarry JPIioho 61

4th & Johnson Fhose1114

What has become of the
SERVANT PROBLEM?

HAVE YOU ever consideredthat theaveragewife of today gets--

betterwith one servantthan the averagewomanof the '90's ceaW

Laate,

TO

to do with severalf

You mayJokingly say, "Shehasto." But thereal reasoaIs, shessw.

The real answeris the electric refrigerator, the Btodera. tie-tf- , 4W

washingand Ironing machine,the vacaam cleaner, the eeastlessInset
saving devicesthat actaally replaceservant power.

It is the many unproved staples,the convenientpackagedgnnis.,aaa
glassedand canned foods, the preparedfoods that saveso much tfm aasi
labor. 5

It is better marketing facilities convenientstores'wHK --wMetsV.
riety of merchandise,Including fresh, healthfal foods, m

fee

It is modernadvertising crammedwith, usablenews for
In the home making possible rapid progressby developingjaew

for goods, and new goodsfor market?. that tens
to and where to buy It.

Advertising makesIt easierto Uve, more healthfal te Xve,

to live. Yes, andmore economical! '

BEAD THE ADVERTISEMENTS FOR PRACTICAL L1VW

Oi

MEVI

J

a

believed

:ft

'

Vti
i

fowja; "

t

'

.

Advertising, yen.i
buy,

&
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"Pilgrimage"

PlotToMl
TexanBared

Estranged Wife, 48, And
Young University Stu-

dentCharged
HEMPSTEAD An alleged plot

to kill G. Hudson, mer-
chant was revealed Monday night
by William F. Jackson, county at-
torney, as ho disclosed the filing of
an assault to murder charge
against Hudson's estranged wife.

A charge of assault to murder
previously had been filed against
It. B. Oakley, 21, of nearBeaumont,
senior In the University of Texas
Jackson said he obtained a long
statement from Oakley.

The county attorney said that
Mrs Hudson, who has been oper-
ating a rooming house at Austin
was In Hemstead but returned to
Austin and would be arrestedthere

A DAILY
MESSENGER

Yearly
Bargain Rate

$4.60Per

In

4CctatePcrPounaTbBc-- ,
AdvancedOnCottonOwned

UnderOptionBy Growers
Distribution Of 48 Millions On Govern-incut-Hel- d

Cotton Announced By
FarmAdministration .

WASHINGTON P Immediate
distribution of $48,000,000 constitut
Irg a 4 cent a pound advance to
cotton producers who are to recelvo
options on 2,400,000bales of govern
ment-hel- d cotton, was announced
bv Oscar Johnson, director of fi-

nance for the farm administration
The advance will be made to ap

000,000 producers as
quickly as necessary forms can be
signed.

The Reconstruction Financecor--
porat'on notified Johnson a coi
mltment on the cotton covered by
option hod been made to the Com
modlty Credit which
will make tho fundsavailable to a
cotton pool to be established by

Monday night or Tuesday. Oakley
had been staying atMrs. Hudson's
rooming house.

Hudsonwas attacked and severe--
'y beaten with a blunt Instrument
-- s he went home from his store
"Saturday night He was not rob
bed. The assailant dropped a hat
with a name lns'de the band. Osk-lo-y

was arrestedat Austin Sunday
The youth waived examining trial

ind was bound over under $1,000

bail to await the action of the
Waller county grand Jury. He had
not made bond Monday n'ght

In his statement, Oakley said he
iad formed an attachment for Mrs
Hudson, who Is 48 years old. He
old he "lost his nerve" when he

Hudson and dldnt tr)
tn kill him.

Coiningtoyourhomeeachdaywith t he latestnewsof whathashappened

BOTH AT HOME andALL OVER T HE WORLD, andalsobringing y o u

newsof BARGAINS to behadin your own hometown is offeredyou now

AT THE VERY LOW

PER
PER

Today,

Hempstead

Year
By

Carrier
Big Spring

Immediate

proximately

corporation

ipproached

Wallace.
The who asked options

on cotton at 6 centsa
nound as part of their
tlon for acreago reduction will be

to In the 1034
program.

After signing the and
his option to tho pool

tho will receive $20 for
each bale upon which he la en'
titled to an option

The pool will issue
to option holders who:

will retain their beneficial Interest
and upon sale of the cotton will
receive their ratable share of any
price above 10 cents a pound after
deduction o

Han Of
And Wife So

Al Will
(UP)-- At 47, Al

Jolson has "a couple of million and
a wonderful wife" so he's going to
spend the rest of his life in comfort
and case.

Ho his
rom the screen, effective on date

-- f of his current con-rnc- t.

"What's the use of
ibout picture work If you've got a
-- ouple of million and a
wife" sighed the mammy singer.

As a success he hasall of It he
wants, Jolson admitted.

Jolson's wife Is Ruby Keeler.

$3.50
This Bargain Rate Will Be

OFFERED ONLY SHORTWHILE LONGER.

EVERYTHING IS GOING UP OFFERING YOUR HOME DAILY

TO THAN HAVE EVER OFFERED IT BEFORE.

US START IT TO TODAY

MONTH
WEEK By Carrier PERMONTH

15c WEEK

Secretary
producers

government
consldera

required participate

agreement
transferring

producer

participation
certificates

fexpenses.

Couple Million
Wonderful

Jolson Retire
HOLLYWOOD

announced retirement

completion

worrying

A

ELSE BUT WE ARE PA-

PER YOU FOR LESS WE PHONE 728

AND LET YOU.

15c
00c

PER.

wonderful
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DetpHq Cfmh

SAN JOSE, Cal, UP-- A water-soake-d

hat shattered the 'last hope
of the family of Brooke U Hart, 23,
that the missing youth might have
bee native despite the slaying des-
cribed by his

Alex J. Hart, wealthy father of
tho abduction victim. Identified the
hat as one bilonglng to his boiT,
Sheriff William Emlg, said, It was
picked up on a mudflat near the
bridge from which Thomas H.
Thurmond, 28, and JohnM. Holmes,
29, admitted throwing young Hart,
Search for the body has beenfu-
tile.

Emlg said the father Indicated
he had been hopeful Brooke was
alive until shown the hat

Two concrete blocks andseveral
colls of wire also were found In
the search. Tho k'dnapers said the
blocks and wire were "extras" dis
carded when they were not used
to bind the unconscious form of

Per
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Negro EleireHted Fr
De&tk Of YeiiBg "Woman

HtTNTSVILLE, Texas (UP)
Marshall Williams, giant Waller
county negro, was put to death In
the state's electric chair Monday
for the of Miss Elsie Jones,

farm girl.
Williams was pronounced dead

at 12:09 a. m. He declined to make
a statement and showedno emotion
as he marched to tho chair,

Miss Jonesdisappearedlast Aug-
ust after setting out on a mulo
from her father'sfarm nearBrook-shir- e

to round up cows. Her beaten
body was found In a crock bed the
next day. Williams was arrested
In Louisiana and tried and convict-
ed In Hempstead.

Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Shcttlcsworth
left Monday night for Temple
where Mrs. Shettlesworth will en
tor the Scott and Whlto Hosptal to

o through the Shettles--
orth plans to return Friday.
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Announcements

The members of the Class,
3th activeand associatewill meet
Is evening at the church parlors)

t 7:30 for a social and
businessmeeting.

REMOVAL NOTICE
We have moved our equipment fr.m 105 WestFir it street to 817 East Third street, and are BewC
ready for businessIn our new quarters. . '

In addition to our regular equipment wo have installed a -- jg
10,000-EG- Q CAPACITY INCtBATOB ' 4,Used Exclusively For II ".telling Turkey Eggs --v

Alto we now handle a line of Feednnd Sscd Hay, Milk HotUes For Dairies?,
l'oultrj Suppliesnnd Equipment, Sanitation Products. - Zjfp
A FEED MIXING MACHINE has been Installed, and we are anxious to demonstrate this new piece
of equipment i.

OUR PRICFS AKE 1110111" VE WANT TO SERVEYOU! ' &
flATT. AT rTin Ttfn'tV nTTAT?TRRS? 8

IOGAN HATCHERY
817 East Third Street Phone310 Big Spring
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